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IW, Lanier. THE BULLOCH TIMES Thunday�pte
..ber rr.l982
Mlu Vlvan Ne.mlth 01 sa..n.\-------------nah spent the week end with Mr. the Chamber office during thei
eontr-ibutes greatly to our n��dl'.
and Mr•• O. E. Nesmith. week ending September 22 'l'hiJ uxpanding tourist lnduatey.
Mr. and Mn. Larry Sharp and brings the total of renewals and Areas surroundIng
Lak. La-
Mr and Mrs Mark Wilson and Ion of Statesboro spent Sunda,. new members lor the current year mer, Blue Ridge Lake, Nottel,
daughter Kay of Lumber City wltb Mr. and Mra. J. D. Sharp. to 160 Lake. Lake Chat..... Lake BurtonThe Sunbeams met "t the church
Mr and Mn I.. A Bush and spent the week end
with Mrs L Mr. aDd Mr•. L. A. Burnham of
An anallpis of the checks re-
and Lake Rabun are a"ractln the
on Monday afternoon� \Hth!\1n Soron of Savannah wore guelts C Nesmith Savannah spent Sunday with Mrs. celved to date .hows 11 new mem- ycar 'round
but are eepeelaUy
Bennie Conner and Mrs Leon
of Mr and Mrs. Lester Anderson
Mr and Mrs. Coy Sik. spent C. P. navis. M R beautiful durinl' the tan.
Tucker, us leaders Sundav Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lay- Mh. Clate Martin of Statel- bera and 1.9 renewal., thr t �:i Talullah Fans, Brautowa Bald
The Gn's met at the church on
' ton Sikes b t 8 d with M A and added. This
means a F 11 urrounded.
W R Le d
oro epen un ay rl..
regular members have not sent in
and Toccoa a I are •
Monday ufternoon, with Mrs Mr. and Mrs H H Godbee and
Mr. and Mrs. anar
I L Davll, 8... W h I by rainbow
colors durtnc 8eptem-
Harvey Lee, as leader Mrs Carol Snipes and Bobby Snjp
and ehlldren Ashley and Gina Mr. and Mn. William Powell their checks yet. t a� �«�' ber, October and November and
ea of Fort Jackson, S. C who was Kay spent Sunday with Mr. and of State.boro Ipent Sunda, with that many
of the.e c ee s w e
present a picture ot rare naturalA,,"ong the vl81tors who attend- home for week end apent Sunday Mrs D. B. EdmouMs
I
Mr. and Mn. Garnel Lanier. received before we be.tn
our per-
beauty
ed Home-coming at Leefield with &lr nnd Mrs Emory Godbee Mr. and Mn Mark
WIIlIGn and MrllooyA C. McCorkle, Mr. and aonal contact drive,
which is eehe-
The Gaine.ville, Cummine, 0.-Church last Sunday were Rev
at Gleenvlllc daul'hter, Mrs L. C.
Nesmith Mrs E. C. Tootle and aun, Mr duled for early in
October
i hlone a BlatravUle, Comella, To-
nnd Mrs Hun Ison OJli�'f, Mrs were auelta Sunda, of Mr. and and Mn. Ra, MeCorkle and child- Memberships have
been reee v-
ceca gD�wlonvUle Ellijay, Young II
Mnry Nesmith, Mrs Lorene K- rMr and l\trs Tedl Nelmith Mrs Emeral Lanier. ren attended the McCorkle re- ed from H
"
Helen OI�rkelville 0Ie1'e-
night, nnd Johnny Martin, M�. and f"mlly of Nevils spent Sunday Mr. and Mll. Shapter Futch union held at the American Leg- Logan Hagan Welding Supply la:�r'�nd Ne�I'. Gap a� are
and Mrs Joe Connor, Jr , Mr and with Mr and Mrs Franklin Rush and Jerry Futch spent tho week ion hall of Claxton. Company E M. Mount,
Currie
among those that should be on the
Mrs Billy Walker, an of Savan- Ing end In Savannah with Mr and Mra. Aris Deloach, !lin. Mary Studios, 'Beb Tanner Trucking "must" list for every Georatan to
nab, ReI' and Mrs Kent I. Gill- Mr. Bobby Mortln .nd Mr and Martin vl.lted Mr.. CarrIe WII· Company and ElliA Drug Compo see
:�:a���, a;���aH���t�'rM:�� ��� Tupper Ware Part, M':rr�e:n:la�:.�. J_ W. Sandera ���m�u�d:y�r and Mn. OUI Mar- an�uallty Rambler Company, U. S HighwaYI 23, 123, 19,
Bruce ProMer an children, all of Mn Franklin Rushing was were gusts Sunday of Mr. and Mr_ and Mrs. Tecll Nelmith, Roscoe Larilcy Company,
Bulloch 129,441 and 76 traverae the area,
Statesboro, Mr and Mrs Han')' rolt.eu for a Tupper Ware Part) Mrs. Homl Martin of Statesboro. Sandra and Margan Nelmlth and Timel and Kenan'.
Print 8hop, aa do several convenient atate
Prosser, Mr and Mr" Laurace Per on Friday nhrht at her home Wanda Martin spent the week LeAlie Rina .pent Sunda, with FrankUn'. Reltaurant,
Farmen hilrhwaya.
kin", Manha, Dennis, and Ellen, Mrs Dar\ in Stills directed pTlze end with Wanda Akins. Mr and Mra Franklin Rushing. Tobacco WarehoUle.
and Radio --------
and M,. W T Shuman. Mra game. that everyone enjoyed. She Mr••nd Mr.. E. W. Deloaeh Mrs. A. A. Waten of Sa..n. Station WWNS Sweet Potato Queen
J.... Groom. Rnd Tere ... of Brook then showed Ihe large dlllJllay of and son Phllll••ere lupper gue.to n.h I••pendlnr thl. week with
--------
To Be Chosen I
let Tupper Ware. Saturd.y nlrht wIth Mr.'.nd Mrs. Mra. C. J. M.rtln. Plan Now To" ,
Mro I H B•••le" and Todd had Kell" WIIII.m.. Mr. and Mr.. D. B Edmound.
The Bulloch Count, S••el Po·
"pent Int Tuesdav �ight and Wed- Included
m the JrUe"t lI"t were M�. and Mra. Kelly Williama and dau"hter Linda vialted 8un- T
tato Growen Auoclation .. lpon-
ne8day with rel;Uvea in Sa\an-
&In A C. Andenon; Mrs. G. B
were guesta Sunday wIth IIr. and day wAtha Mr.' and MH. Rufua Take A rip loring a Sweet Potato Queen �on-
noh
Bowen. Mrs C D Rushing. Mrs. Mra H. C. Connely of 1!Jate1l. S. Smith of CI.xlon. t..t. Bulloch CountJ'l!irto
tletween
D. D Anderson. Mrs. Garland An· Thru N Ge
. the age. of U·20 who.n IInrle
Mr an Mrs GoorKe Brannen deraon, M� G E. StrlckJand and C. • Or91a are eU.ible to enter tII� ODateiL
and son, John, of Statesboro \\ere Mn H H Godbee, Carol Snipes, MH_ Carl Slrah of Savaanah Is A"er....e•• lon Winners will be lelee'" OD \he
vhdtorA here Suday afternoon Mrs TecH Nesmith, Mn Bebll spendlnl this week with her par· The Brookl and
Rachel Ander- If you want to see one of tho county level fint, and the Bul-
Mr and Mrs. Tom Watels of McNure, Snndra Nesmith and JCII- ents Mr. and Mrs
JameK Ander· .on R,unlon Was held at John B. most breath-taking ai.hta In tbe loch Count,. Growen Aaoclatlon
Bote.burg. S C vl.lted Mr Rnd ean LewIS. Mr. Billy Mikell nnd ROn. Ande,.on
club hou.. Sunday. A UnIted State•• plan now 10 drlv. will glv. UOO to the Counly win.
M .... Neil Kennedy ond other reo Mr. Hulon Andr.on Mr•. Ruoblng Mr. and Mr. Wallon
N••mlth large crowd attended. throurh the mountaIn. of North ner whleh will be tor lh. purpoae
laUves and fllenda here durmg tlerved assorted cookies, potatoes and children Marty
and Sonia Georgia this faU. ot buyln. her ev.eninl' dreu and
the week end enps, vegetable thins, with punch visited MI'I.
R. J. Marris, Jr. Bun· Eleven More Treea which .race thil mount- awlm lutt In order tor her to en-
Mrs. J H. Beasley an Todd had Mr Rnd Mr�_ Will Harve, of
day in Savannah.
DIM
n wonderland are dressed In ter the .tate compeUtion.
a. gue,t. during the week·end Pembroke. Mr and Mra. Oneal
Mr••nd Mra. C'Arl;. ea. r Checks Receiv multl·eolored foll.re .nd present Cont.stante ...111 be Judpd on!�. ��e�:f ��::�n��a:�e: ;;�d ������ ���� ��I�:� ��:;!:":; =::pe�':;.!�.ddl�tu�a�rI�rrhte�� a �.��Ut�ern�::.:�t ;:��:a::u::: :�:�� !;;�I?�tI:��:���i.�:�t=i
�eu��a o�y;�rtal�e���S�r�arry
and
Brooklet were goe.ta of Mr. and :�dw��erokee eslauran near By C. of C. nual f.n abow In North Georgia A:!n:': :f�:��e�h:t d��:U�!�
Thonl•• I."'"lle" of E.8tnloll visit-
Mrs C 0 Rushing Sunday. Mr. O. H. Hodges ofSavannah...
thlt II unlurpaued anywhere in
returnhu. thele appllcatlonl to
•
spent Sunday with Mr. and MIS Mr. N, W. Rowand, ehalr n
the nation," Jack Minter, Dlrec- �..
'ffl I 0ed relath eK here, during the week- Here's your comfortinl' thoOght Hubert Hodps of the finance committee of the tor ot the Geo"ia Department
of the �u,.t,. A,ent I 0 ce a e·
end f d h Id h D k B II h C t Chamhar uf Com Commere....Id. "It I••nother
at· lobe! �. 1962. The date for thed or to ay t e wor e .n.... 80 Mr. ond Mr•. J. E enmor u oc ouny. I b fIno aeleetlon of the Sw..t Pota.Mr and Mrs. J 0 White an fast that you couldn't sta, Wl'ong and 80na ot Savannah spent the I merce, reported that 11 member- traction which draWl tour Ita .,children of Statesboro were visit. 1.8:::1:..1.::th:e:...::tI:m:e'...::lf'..!.yo::u:..:t::rl:ed:.�__�w�e�ek�e�n�d_w:::lt::,h_M�r.�.:nd:.:M:::rs::.. ..:E:_.:.h:l�p..:e:h::e:ek:.:.:h::a::d:..:be::e:.:n:...:.rec:.:.:e::lv:.:e.::d_l_n...:....th_e_t_ho•.UIO_n_d_I_Io_o_u_r_.ta_te_a_n_d_Io__,Qlu_e_en_I"_O_C_Io_be_r_lil_. _OrA here last Wenelday n�ht. I '
M,. Hubert Campbell .nd ehll· t
dren of Wrightovllle. vl.lted her
parents, Mr and Mn Rigdon,
dUl'ing the weok-end
MIHS Diane Sowell visited Miss
Cllaudetle Tucker, durin. the week
end
Mr. Eddie Knight. of Savan·
nah, spent leve... l day. last week,
with Mn D H. Benne",
Mr. W.lt.r Scott I•• patient
In the IhIlloeh Count, Hoopltal.
'We all hope for hIm a Ipeedy
recovery.
Mr. and Mr.. EIlI. C.mpbell
and dRughter. Patrlcl. of Wrlgh ....
.l1Ie. vllited her aunt, MI'I. D. H.
Bennett. durin" the week end.
Leefield News
CITATION
MRS E F TUCKERLegal Notices
H: ]$:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::MseS::: :: SIS:
IR71i
17r.
"0
NOTICE t Pnrl>
'0,;,rhe:6hl�::�8�\�j�r ·:O:I���� :�t�� � r.:!��!
nome IIlte .... r the nue l\t P l"ordtllUn
!\Iultl Pnrl)
!·��'t°��::·o������n!:� o:n�:IlI�lb!! Jl.Xl!:I�r::ll1 r �
lonKln" to urc elt.to or 1'<1 I' ""ord-
R•• 'd"ncil
ham tocnteu r, lillie!! .outll 01 Brooklet ! ::"r? : gg
�rneO�I�et��'��III��\�:et:;:I��U�II�I:;� :�:I� � )':::tt 3 lin
gtUI burner! ) 000 tohacco RUckI! aPiI
Multi Inri)
.. 3;
::E::tS�!:6�:�����::��teillr�d�ft!��� I ����:��::Ou.
I �i:rgll'. �:
teccc enounente pian!) or good pine �.��� TE�rl�1I1:I t 50 "�lg
nnd hartlwood Umber I'II)IIIIIUOII G ;lfl 87r.
�I"'I CV f' 1 M,f���el aenu- ()Ilbllu gUArantee (With com
It.i srcf!'!No J 10
un \ I
::::"II�� IL;d��I�:I"�P':!!:}:ltl��1I 0rlll�e�:!
0' Kluu'nnteel
MII ..ag. Charg. 'or • .chang" 8"r..,lc.
fOr .ach 1/4 ",n. bflyond au" "a'.
,. ....
J'UX Trunk G:\ I.
I l'IIrl) l.Ine 40 40
"_I'nrl) IoIne 20 to
I 1'11.,.1) J Ille 10 10
IMr..,lu Connt"Ction Charg ... - All u­
chang ...
Inltrumf!ntaIlU•• Not In PI.t"
HIIII".,." Mllin Stillion
HOllin..", I':xletlilioll
PIlX P.xlellKlon
HHhhuu 0 1\111111 Stntlon
Hellhhllu e "�J(IIIII.lon
Culor.", Tel",.lIolle �t ftflulpPf!lfl
with ",'Oil oor,l
fnltru", ..ntantlr. In Plat ..
An) muve or chnllge � 00
Thll I1l11ttor 11111 heen IIKllfm«1 '0,.
hourlllll ,",,'u'e the COIumr.llon he­
Klnn\mr ILl :: t}() I' :'of on "'edllud.,.,
Dc lobor :\ HIS:! III the Comml.·
,"0
"0
Il.!u
r.M
4iu
O ...OIlG1A flUI.10CIl COUNTl
TO AI.I .. \\IIOlt IT MAl (,ONCI ItN
Althen M Jones hn,llIg III I)roper
(onn IIpplletl to me 101 i'ornument
lAltterl! ofAdmlll\Klmlloll 011 the ... lllte
01 l.awaoll A Martlll lutl' or Muhl
Count) Ihll I" to cite nil 11111.1 .ll1gu­
lar the creditors hllll lIext uf kin or
:1�L�:;nO'�h eM�lrNIII'11 trh�"'tI:�:�1 �Ir�!�
�n:a�h;nd��=h:��HI:'�II�\�:";�:��
.tIould not N NTUlttkl to Althen M
lon_ un
t�
eatatc! of 1.lIWaQII A
Mn.rtln .(
"'Ith... 1 IlIInl'l 1\11�1 offlclnl ahe-
nnlUre, thl. 1111 du) of Hel,tember,
1961
./ Uollerl P Mikell Ordlnllf)
Allon and t':di'uf!.ld, Allo,"e)M
(121 4tc No I.!I
.Iou M III'Jl\rlnK Honm 117 Stfltn Offlctl
OF:<)ItOIA. nUI.LOCIl (,'OUNTY l1ulhllnM!!U WIIMIIIII"lon Stfflet, H
Thl. I. to notl'y nil I.erllooll Ulllt \\', Atlnutu, Of!olllN"11I n.t \\hloh tim.
IGeor'P W flowell OK IIdmllllatmtor IUI)UlJe luterft"Ieo.l In Ihlll
tnRtter Rnd
fIr the eMtAt. 0' MOIeI JlIllkllOn Bow· IlllIdrllUC Itl littell" thn hf!olltlnK will be
cn. deceruM!d h". 'lied ",1111 me nu 1111' ..hen lUI nlllMlrtunlt)
of expreulnr
r��i��. rl:'olt�:i:. lio ":.!:Itl!:t:���o;:,; t hl;'t��fI"r:ollr'e III IlIlhllHh� nt the «11-
the purpo.. of pII)111It deht. 0' the rtWllon of Ihe OeollfitL
luhllc Service
"�lItllte and tlmt 1 will pu. IIIK)n Mill CmnmllNon
��:,IO�� I�h�'�:!�eflr 1�:n�I,II�;�'r:; ��;�::���N�:°'6�r.Fl:�·�t'}i�
tlI) Court
INC
Description of properl) 10 l..e "old II) I P Moore MIIIIIIKer
AU thoau two CerUIU' lulJalout trnot. D.!7 4t�\ No 1�.
uf "",d InuRtC!lI In the 4r.th 0 M 1:"._
trlct u' nunOtIl COlmh. (Ieon,cln, Ilnd -----------­
dellCtlt.l •• rullo•••
Tract Ntlqlher Ohe cou'nlnlnA' 170
acres, more or I.... lind bOulu'tId.... All Iftdllor. or Ida l>enl Smith. l'Ie­
'0110". North br Troct Numbcr Two t'ftlUlel' Ilrlt �IU�ICld to milk" de­
deAct1bed below bt!lOIlIClIlIC' to AI J 1I"'1It1 or their (llllim to Allen .. Ed-
110'" .Iul b) land" or Oil" W WoI- efl'lehl, "Horne). or IOIle their pm'­
en Baat b) land. or Floyd I1mgg, ....nce AII)Otlit owln« Inoney to the
Sout t II) Innd. 01 I II Fuy, the Inte Ida I:MRJ Smith I. ,.eqU"t� to
t.n of the run 0' Ihe "ranch Min. mAke JilL) OIent to Allen lind fl!den
�:t.!n:h.ro"·��tb�y I:�:.�)fot':b�)�� "eld, �ttl�nIH�lth. ":xecuW
0' Ten 1Iollie C..-, nlld helng more Allen #II. '�Iellflf'hl
,NU"lJ(lullllly dtHtlM"1 In" 111-.., anr· AtlIl1IlU)K "I 1 .. 11"
Ve)' ma,lc br It J Kennedy, Jr, 8ur. RllIlea[,(,ro, Un
veror, "�Clb"mry. Itt•• which plat .. '.27 4h:, No 1::&
���:I"lno'��ot�I�.ia�, o�ur..!: _
RUCr 'if::. Two. contalnlD.
U" 1 acntl', mON or leQ, aDd bOUnd.
� _ '0110•• ' North by land. of 01-
U. W Wn..... aad br land. or Ira
)fOOl'll F.ut and IIOuU. hy Tmct Num­
her a.. Il.crIbid aMN. and W..t by
the atnter ran 01 Tell Mile CHic, and
....n. mONt pnrUcutarly d.-orlbed In a
plat 0' .urn) macle by Il J. K.n-
=:" J�lht·�:V=f.d'!t�:-=.=
lit Oft PRNe U. In UII office 01 a.rtc
1T::l�:t 8�,:,!�'AC::�t, 'HI.
It. P "lUll. Otdlhal'Y.
DuUoch Count" OL
D-:1, ttc No In
How timea chanp r Nowada,.s
.hen the doctor find. a p.tlent
In a run-down condition, he pre­
..rl.... 1_ IOIf and more tim. at
the offlee.
New Castle News
MRS.D. D. ANDERSON
Mn BuU.h Barrow of Savan·
noh. Mr and M .... W.llace Hay·
man of Metter, Mr and Mrs Wat­
Ion Nesmith of favUs, and Mr.
and Mrs. Alp Andenon ""re
.pend the d.y rue.t of Mra. W.
W. AkIn. Sund.,.
I Mr.. B.rrow to spending twoweeks here with her alster, Mrs.
AkIn.
Mr••nd MI'I. S. A. H.rrloon of
J.eksonvllle. Fl... M .... H. O. W....
en of Brooklet, visited with re­
lath'es here on Wedneada, .fter.
noon.
Rev. C. K. Everell .nd daught­
er. Ch.rlotte. of Dahlin .n Mr.
and Mrs. Dalmu Ruabl... ....
tbe dInner rueate of Mr••nd Mre.
Dalma. Ru.hl.... Jr. Sund.y.
Mr .nd Mn. Cleve McCorkl.,
Mr.•nd Mno. .... B. McCorkle .n4
Ellla. MI_ T'" and V.nle M.
Corkle ond othere attended the .n·
nual McCorkle Reunion Sunda, at
the American Legion Hall in Clax­
ton, Ga
Mh�8 Janelle Rusbing and MI88
Linda Moody, Mia Donnie Ander­
son nnd Mrs Cal'Ol Snipes are at­
tending Georgia Southern Gar·
land Anderson, Jr left on Tlhurs­
day for the University of Georgia
and Winston AndentOn lelt during
week end for Sout.hern Tech, Marl­
ettll, Ga
Mr and Mrs D D Anderson
spent Sunda)' \\Ith l\1t and Mrs
dack A Brllnnen lind family
Mrs Leon Andmsoll, Mnl OS
CUI Murtlll nnd Mrs L E HIIY·
good spent. 'l'uesduy III Savnnnuh
Trudus Anderson nnd Ernest
AndCl'SOn of St Petelsburg, Flu
nnd Mr nnd Mrs Shm Sessions of
L....L NOTIC.
Bulloch County Ru.. ' Tel.phon.
QoopM'ative. IDe of 8tal..ttoro. Qeor.
R1a b.. niH an appllcaUoft with ,he
OeorrJia Public ....moe CommlPlon
!.::��: �����r :m'c:::-���:::O
'rom the Rural I!:&eotrlflcatlon Admin­
I.tratlon, ",..bluRton, DC. bellU'lnK
Inte .... t at the late 0' t"o Iter oent
(3", per nnnuln 'or IL 1"",lod 0' thirty·
five (n) yeq,r. 'rom tile d"te or the
morl8alJ'fl llote or note" "\loh lUI will
he uelJuted with respect 10 the loall
,\ccordlng to the RI.pllclllion pro­
ceeds from the lORn YO III be lllM1fl tu
(6) provide facilities tu sene 911 ad·
:���� 1����:ll�:Ht:x��lln�lroSv�::u�C:
eM! (c) OIItob1l8h II. tte" uxchahl,e III
CillO, Goorxhl. (fl) eltnbllHh extenc)­
ed Iltefl .er\lce bet\\een ItII cuopera­
tlve exchlLll!;eIIlLlld the Stutell\KJlo fjh:­
t hlln�e of thu 8tf11et1hoIO Telephone
Compa.n) 11M well III oo\er engineering
Bud othor IUll!ueil!tllOl)UII COHill
Thl .. mntter hliH been RaI!IIJIIfIIl for
hearing b� fore tll� Commllslon be·
"Inning lit .! 00 P �r 011 Wedneello),
OCtober :I 19Ge In Iho COIllIUIII·
lion III JleRrhl};: Boom 177 Stnte 01·
flce Dutldlll� :!H Wnllhlngtoll Street
�1Il:\:';I)�:!II.�l,!��rc��gll� tl�� I:I\���� ..,
nnd 1.168lrllll;' to nttend Ihe hearing
,\ til be gh ell It II olll,orun!t) or IIXIH'CtI­
.Inl( hi. views
ThlM Notice 114 Iwhllllhai nt the di­
rection ur lhe (.e\llgIIL PuIJIlc SC1\ICft
Comml_lolI
SUI .. IOCII COUNTY nUltAL
Tlill fJPJlONlli COOPI':llA IIVm
INC
I P Moore l'IIulluJ;el
9:!- "Ie No 1.!4
-- ......
0'1111. RULINGI
fOR IVRY NIID
,... ruled and prtn.... baIII
oIcIea an durabl. Iadger papar.
f1nlahed 10 wllhlIOnd .rotUr...
Crlmpad hlng. 011_ .h_
10 I. 1101 Full rong. at .1....
({enan's Print Shop
25 Selhllid street
PRESSURE..;:...l REAl ED
..wo(manijeil>
F.W. DARBY-LUMBER and
WOOD PRESERVING CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
LEGAL NOTICE
Bulloch Count) Hurnl Telephone
oCuopetllthe 1110 of Stnteaboro Geor
�III. hila tiled nn nppllclilion with the
-(;eull....n. Public 8er' Ice CommlllKloo
for nuthorlty 10 Illcren.ae the exchange
telephone nLotH of thnt Cuopcrl\Uve
AccordlnK to Ule RP1)ItCt\tlon, the
monUlly ralea propo.ed by the Co­
<lperaUve are neceMlU") In order that
revenue. under Huch rratea will be OOe­
fluale to meet Increased operalinlr
co... In CGnnecUon � Ilh the Improve­
ment nnd expanllon ot the Coopera­
t.lve. telephooe 'aclllU.. lnc1udlnc the
e.Ulbl..hment for lubscrlben 0' the
COoperative of extended ..,. ...-vice
10T�����l �n� ...... and tbI
flro� monUII) rate« 'or telephone
M:rVloe rendered by the Cooperatln
nre Mt. 'orth In Ole appllcaUoa .. tol.
Hu Weather Stained Treated Lumber In The Following
DI_...lolI8 for Sale At Reduced Prices:
2" X 10" At $11200 per 1000 Board Ft.
2" X 8", 2" X 6" & 2" X 4" $102.00 per 1000 Board Ft.
ALSO
6 Vz' PentL Talted Fenre post, Small SIze 35c
Medium Size 45c. l..arKe Size 55c
10Vis
P.....NT p"V::=
arookMt PoI'tal
Porta' .t.t......".. Nevil.
Nevil. Iwltth.. Cllto
.' ._
WaYCrD!I8, Go were here during
the week end weekend visiting
their parents, AIr and Mrs Eugene
Anderson and attended the Brooks
Anderson family reunion on Sun­
day.
Nevils News
Coming Friday-the '63 Fords.�·.
America's liveliest,most care-free cars!
The longest, liveliest, most beautiful
line·up of new cars ever presented
under one dealer's bannerl 4 classes
44 models all-WIth amaz1I1g new ser­
vlce·savll1g features that reduce service
stops to tWice a year or every 6,()(X)
miles save you time, trouble, money
'13 I"per torque Ford GIII••I. (fO/l'!lIOUfiri G .. I�ltle
SOO/XL 2 Door Nardlo,,) The look the power-and now
Ihe feel of the fabulous Thunderbird' The glamorous
63 Ford Galaxle has a nde so new, so effortless, so
Thunderbird smoolh you must try It to believe It/Super
torque thrust ranging up to 405 hp (opllon,ll) EKcllmg
new clegance-rnclmllng an opllonal SYltng AWdY
steermg \\ heel that moves over 10 lei YOli In It s the
liveliest of Ihe lIvely Ones for 63'
'.3 'ord '.Irt.n. H.rdtop (bad:s/Ound fair lane
500 Spor(s Cuupe} Hot new middleweight . wllh V-6
punch I Presentmg a lull hne of nille stunmng Ford
Falrlanes! New styling! New powerl Wide 'n handsome
chOIce' Three new middleweight wagons Two dasillng
new hardlops Four Jaunly sedans All gl\e you blg�
car room, ride, performance mmble new size •
savIng price OpllOnal bucket seats new 260 V 8 .
221 V ts (or slandoHd SIX) falrlane-new Idea m carsl
America's liveliest.
most care·free cars
FORD
FALCON fAI"LANE GALAXII THUNDE"IIJliO
PRODUCTS OF
....
MOTOR COMPANY
tea 'ALCON (futura SportJ Com-etlibleJ Fun IS what's
new In Falcon-Amerlca's ali-lime economy champ
The fun betlns wllh the first Falcon Convertible and
runs throulh 1S of the hvellest, lowest-costrng cars and
wagons In the land And this year, Falcon goes even
further 10 save you money and bother All 63 Falcons·
have the exclUSive tWice a-year servlce-YVII,g features
of big Fords. Opt'ons mclude bucket seats, "-speed
floor shift, slzzlin8170 Special SIX (Special SIX standard
In Convertible.. OIlnOlI with power-operated top).
OllJFF FORD CORP. BROOKLET MOTOR CO.
.IIOOKLD. GIEOIiGIA38-40 N. Mala St.
If y.,,',. I......... I... A.l USED CAR-It Sur. t. See Your F.... Deal,.
1
Bulloc:h County's
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CityCourt toTh B II h T· • Id'convene here e U oe Imes IS SO to
Oct. 9
Forty.four jurors have been
drawn to serve on the October
Tenn of the City Court of
Statesboro which will convene
on Tuesday morning, October
9. at 10 o'clock
The jurors drawn are
Otis Holllngoworth. L T
Brodley. W D TIdwell. H G
Crlhbs. C E. Howell. Robert
J Bland, James A Cason, Rex
C Brannen A F Trapnell, Her
hert Gay. Harry SCone. J M
Oelcher Bernard B Banks,
Floyd Newsome, Turner Lee,
Dovld C lJ'aylor. W L Call
Jr. W W Woodcock. Allen
Gerrald. R L Cribbs. Sr. J
C Denmark, Miles E Cannon
also
W C Hodges, Jr, Gerald 0
Groover Rufus G Brannen.
John M Thayer, Jr 8 0 Con­
ley T W lSowell. Wilburn L
Blackburn, Lemuel Bonnett
Gordon Cnbbs. Richard E Blr�
W Preston Anderson, Henry S
Blitch. C P Claxton J Walter
Donaldson Sr, Homer Smith,
W A Culpepper W 0 Griner.
Dean Futch lawrence E Mal­
lard. H L. Atwell Ke""lt Hoi·
lingswortlh and J H Dekle
'-Iow to caet yourFarm Bureau now
signing members
OffIcers lind commItteemen lind commItteewomen
of the Bulloch County Farm Bu! eau are now conduct
tng an tntenslve campaIgn for 1963 members. accord·
tng to Ml' W W Mann. Bulloch County Farm BUteau
preSIdent
Rockwell
managers
meet here
Regional Sales Managers or
Rockwell Manufactunng Com­
pany representmg nil parts of
the country gathered In States
bora Georgia, lust week to diS
cuss ways and means of In
creasmg sales of produots monu
factured at the local plant
HIGh on the list of tOPICS for
diSCUSSion were Rockwell Turbo
Meters which were recently the
sU:'Ject of a 5350000 order by
Colonial Pipeline Company Oth·
cr new products were also pre
sen ted for discussion by repre
sentatlves of the !Statesboro
plant and application engmeer
mg staf.fs
Accordmg to A C Daugher­
ty Rockwell Vice President In
charge of the Rockwell Indust
nal Measurement and Controls
DIVISion, which mcludes the
Statesboro operation, new de­
velopments by Statesboro en­
gmeenng and new production
and testing facilities recently In
stallej at the plant should com­
bme to create ever mcreasmg
sales and wider marJtets for
Statesboro plant products
ResponSible for apprmomate
Iy $17.545.90320 ,avlng 10 Goor
gla farmers due to no sales tax
on fertilizer for penod 1951
1961
ResponSible for approximately
$42015066 savmg to Georgia
farmers due to no sales tax on
feed for penod 1951 1961
ResponSible for $22,471,436
30 in Georgia Gas tax refunds
for period 1951 1961 Form
Bureau also responSible for nat­
Ional legislatIon makmg poSSible
refuunds of mllhons of dollars
10 gas tax refunds from ferleral
level
ResponSible for approximate
Iy $5.100 0000 saving to Geor
gia farmers due to no sales tax
on seed for penod 1951·1961
Over 14 500 new policies add­
ed In our Insurance Company 1ft
past 12 months, bnnglng total
policIes In fjlree to 41.000 . the
fastest growing Insurance Com
news in your
two newspapen
So you had n party And
yeu had a vllitor And your
dauRhter's netting married
and ve.1 wish to have It an
nounced in the society col­
umns of your hometown news­
raper. You went somewhere.
You did something
Well. to get It In either one
or hot,. of Bulloch County's
weekly newsoaoers, write It
out and take It to or mall it
to Mrs Emest Brannen. the
socletv editor or the Bulloch
Herald ond the Bulloch 'times.
SHIRLEY JENKINS IS
PRESIDENTS OF CLUB
AT BREwroN·PARKER
Shirley Jenkms, doughter of
Mr and Mrs Hubert Jenkins of
Brooklet. has been elected pre
sldent of the Delta Psi Omega,
mternatlOnal dramatiCs organi­
zation at Brewton Parker Col­
lege at Mount Vernon, GeorgID
To serve with Miss Jenkins are
Jimmy !Hutto of Savannah, vice
president, Morula Revis of hud
owlcl, secretary treasurer and
Jackie Veal of Sandersville,
historian
._J.l
MAHALEY TANKERSLEY
PLEDGES DELTA ZElJ'A
AT NORTHWESTERN
da����er �a�:C�nd T���er�le§t
Tankersley of 13 West Moore
Street Statesboro has pledged
Alpha Alpha chapter of Delta
Zeta Sorority at Northwestern
University, Evanston, illinOIS
She enrolled as a freshman
a t the college In the School of
Speech While at Statesboro
!HIgh School MISS iJ'ankersley
was very activo in dramatics
Statistics have been received
rcilltive to) the number of the
faculty and staff members of
Gcorgl8 Southern College em­
ployed fo, the 1962·63 school
year The breakdown Is as fol­
lows faculty and staft 161,
graduate assistants 10, and
there are SIX members on leave
of absence and one dOing part
time tenching This makes a
total of 177 members or the
academic ond admmistratlve di­
viSion of the college
Compared to the numher of
foculty ond stoff of 1953 which
was 6f) these figures give some
Indication to the growth of the
college In addition to an In­
institution has averaged an ad­
crcas� in faculty members, the
Institution has averaged an ad­
ditional bUlldmg a year since
1953 allOWing the college en­
rollment to grow from 628 stu­
dents to 2107
payn 10 Georgia Broadened ser
vice features
Continued to represent In
terests of the rural community,
state, and nation, on Vital IS
sues based on policies develop
cd by Farm Bureau member
fanulies
ASSOCIATED GARDEN
CLUBS OF SE GA. TO
MEET IN MT. VERNON
The fall meetmg of the As
sociated Garden Clubs of South
east Georgia Will be held at
Brew.ton Parker m Mt Vernon
on Thursday October II, begm
nmg at 1030 a m Reservations
may be made With Mrs Walter
B Mornson Mt Vernon Lunch
IS $1 00 at the college
Mr Charles M Robbms Jr,
preSident of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Chamber of Commerce this
\/eek announced the dates for
the Annual Fall Festival of Val­
ues Mr Robbms said that the
event Will be held on Thursday,
Fnday and Saturday November
I 2 and 3
11l1s IS the biggest retail
trade event of the year", Mr
Ro bIOS said of the annual festi­
val He said that all members of
lhe Merchants DiviSIOn of the
Cl omber of Commerce will be
t! ('I tenng merchandise at attrac­
tJ\e savmgs
A hlghhght of the Festival
of Values wlil DC the drawing
for the three cash prizes to be
P.:lven away on the fmal day of
the event Saturday, November
� M r Ro::'bms explaIned that
JOHN E (BUSTER )BOWEN
AlTENDS DIRECTORS
MEETING IN ATLANTA
Among the directors attend
mg the quarterly meetmg of the
board of directors of the Geor
gla Launderers and Cleaners As
sOClation at Atlanta on Septem
ber 25, was John E (Buster)
Bowen of the Model Laundry
and Dry Cleaners, and the
Kiean Komer
all Citizens of thiS tradmg area ----------­
need do to become ehglble for
one of the three cash pnzes
was to register However he
pomtcd out that registrants
must be sixteen years of age
or over Employees are not ell
glble to register m the stlore In
\ .. hlch they are employe1 Store
owners managers and their
families are not eligible to WIO
the grand pnzes "And an 1m
portant thmgs to remember'
Mr Robbms said, 'IS that wm­
ners MUST BE PRESENT to
wm one of the pnzes'
He also said that extra Specl
al values" will be offered on
Saturday night from 6 p m to
7 p m
Drawmg for the grand prizes
Will be approxImately 7 15 pm
Saturday evening. November 3
BOBBY J. MINCEY ENDS
EIGIfT·WEEKS TRAINING
AT FORT SILL. OKLA.
FORT STILL OKLA Army
Pvt Bobby :J Mincey, 23 son
of Mr and Mrs (ra Mmcey 28
Carver St ,Statesboro Ga com
pleted eight weeks of advanced
mdlvldual artillery surveyor
trammg at The Artillery and
Missile Center, Fort Sill Okla
Sept 20 Mmcey ente;ed the
Army last May and completed
baSIC traming at Fort Dlx, N J
A 1958 grad�ate of WlillOm
James High School he worked
for the Sweet Company of
America m Hoboken N J pn
or to entenng the Arm}
Bulloch Herald Publishers
Members of lhe Southeast boys studmg vocallonal ngncul
Bulloch High School chllpter of tUle In the S E Bulloch School
the Future Farmers of Amen organi1..ation Advisors to this
ea wJll hold their annual Pure- group are Jo' n r Spence and
bred Hog School and Bar B Q Jerry Kennedy teachers of
Supper on the campus of SEBH v::collonal ngncltlture 1ft the
school on Wednesday nlg It ugh school
October 10 The patrons w II be weleo lied
The public is Il1vlted �r ic�����t ��nt!� i;m��!tend School This will be followed
It Is one of the biggest an by words of appreoatlon by
nual events held In the Brook- Jerome Groover president of the
�f.:o:��RI��m���b��sr o���� _FF_A_C_ha..:p_te_r -'L._
than $400 In cash pnz('s
The supper will be served
from 5 30 P m unW shc\\
time which Is r.cheduled For
about 7 30 p m Supper plates
will be served ror 50 cents
per plate Members or the II A
will have tickets for advance
sale or tickets may be purchas
ed at the door of the SEBH
gym that night Plates may be
carried out is desired, accord
Ing to Mr Johnny Spence,
SEBH Vocational Ag mstructor
Five breed of hogs will be
shown Including Spotted Poland
China Hampshire, Duroc Jer­
sey, Berkshire and Yorkshire
Thirty hogs have been entered
In the show and will be shown
by these FFA members
Edwm Futch. Gllvert Wilson
Roy Smith, Harry Branson
Jimmy Abbott, Morgan Grooins
Larry Royol. Fred Smith Foy
Smith Dennis Simms, Larry
Floyd Haldene Aldrich. Glib"",
Akms, Kenny Creasey, Billy
Hendrix, Wendell Hodges Tim
Stalcup Donald Joiner, Millard
Martin. �Loche Fordham. Mikell
Massey, Chfton Miller, Timothy
Faircloth, Tommy Harville, Gary
Martin, Crawford Hendrix and
Steve Simmons
Judges (or the show will be
Mr Cly Brannen Livestock
Specialist, State Dcparttment of
Education, Mr W E Pace
former manager of Mlllhaven
Farm and Mr Jimmy Kennedy,
Evans county Farmer
The show is sponsored by the
Farm Bureau Chapters of Brook
let. Nevils Stilson, Esla Den
mark and business and other
1------------1 lay people throughout the area
Pig Chain sponsors who fur­
nished the orlglonal livestock
for these chains are Farmers
and Merchants Banks, Farm
Bureau and Kiwanis Club of
Brooklet Sea Island Bank, Bul­
loch County Bank, Parker's
Stockyard, Bulloch Stockyard
Harry Cone Franklin Chevrolet
Co Inc, A B McDougald of
Statesboro and Sears Roebuck
Foundat:ion
The finance committee will
include the followmg Jerry
Minick, F A AkinS, co chair­
man, Joe Ingram, Dan Lee.
Frances Groover, John W San
ders V J Rowe, Walton Ne­
Smith, M E Ginn, Dennis
Hughes EdWin Futch, Carl Star­
hng, Tommy Cannady, Johnny
HUhlcutt Rupel1t Chfton W P
Clifton Jack Mol'lon,:J Harry
Lee Walter Royal and Emory
Deloach
This show IS a part of the
On FrIday. September 28. tile Bulloch Times was
sold to the BUlloch Herald Pubhshmg Complll1Y The
transBction mvolved only the name of the newspllper.
Its CirculatIOn lists and the hIstorIcal fIles The change
In ownershIp bccllme effectIVe on Monday. Octobcl 1
To be used as a first of the
week' publication this week s
issue marks the hegmning of Its
publication under the new own
era
The transfer of ownership of
the Bulloch Times wus announc­
ed thiS week in :1 jOint state­
ment by Shields Kenan former
publisher of the Bulloch Times
and Leojel Co-Ieman and G C
Coleman Jr, publishers of the
Bulloch Herald All the details
of the sale of the Times were
completed on Ffiday September
28 to become effective on Oct·
ober I
WHEN ATHLETIC COAC1I£S get together lb. y talk obout fcotball. basketball. taseball and
track - and equipment Once a year Everett Wl1 ilams and B�b West are hests to the athletic
coaches In this section of the state at a showmg of the newest in sports equipment They met
at the Country Club recEntly for the 196263 show Shown here are Chester Williams of Metter,
Mr Williams of the College Phamlacy, Ed Wynn of Brooklet Elementary School, George Parker
of Portal High School, John Groover, son of Mrs George Grco 'er and the late Mr Groover,
principal of Vidalia High School -Herald "hoto
Chamber of Commerce's
Fall Festival is Noy.I·2·]
OrgamzatlOn meetmgs were
helll held last wcfJ�cnu and the
first of tlhlS weclt to plnn for
the membership campaign Mr
Mann pOinted out tJ at Bulloch The lI"t of county news
County', I'B' m'm�elshlP' 'flr§" corres)nndbnr. for ·the Bullocli
always been high 'And we Hels.!-I nnd the Bulloch Times
hope that we II succeed in keep Includes, Mrs John A Robert
me It high thiS year' he said son Broc-klct, Mrs Evelyn Hen
While talking about the mem- dnx Portal Mrs Jim Rowe,
bershlp drive Mr Mann declor NeVils Mrs H Ii Zetterower,
ed that the Farm Bureau had Denmark Mrs W H Morns
exercised an outstandmg year Stilson Mrs E F Tucker Mrs
of progress" Euble Riggs., Register and Mrs
Listing some of the results of
0 D Anderson New Castle
Farm Bureau aCllvlty Mr Mann If anv of our readers have
said the efforts hnd strengthen- news thev wish to appear In
ed the economy of the rural either or both of Bulloch
community Some recent accom County s weekly newspapers,
phshments Included the follow The Bulloch Herald and the Bul
mc loch Hmes wrl te it out and
Explamed major legislatIOn give It or mall It or Dhone It
affecting farmers 1ft this ses- to the one of these correspand
slons of Congress to County ents In your community
Farm Bureau leaders
NatIOnal BUsiness Women's
Week IS designed to pay tnbute
to all bUsiness and professional
warnell, Mrs Esther Gross, pre
sldent of the Club said It Is
sponsored annually by the Nat
,.,.•;:;:,:......,f0Qll"'1 F�__llon !It .Jjusilless and
177 GSC
ProfeSSIOnal Women's Club Inc
on of which there I, 0 membership
of 175,00 Statesboro BUSiness
and Professional Women's Club
faculty Is In cho.ge of Ihe actlvlUesof National Business Women s
Week In Statesboro
and staH SpecIal events. programs and
projects have been planned for
the week-long celebration
MIss Zula Gammage a mem­
ber of the club Is chairman of
National Business Women's
Week
BPW plans
special week
Oct. 7·13
, Leadership A Democracy
is the theme for NatIOnal BUsl
ness Women s Wcck, October
7-13 and will be observed by
the local organization
ThiS week s Issue was prmted
The Statesboro Business and m the publishing plant of the
ProfeSSional Women s Club will Bulloch Herald on INol'Tlh Wal­
honor 'Woman of the Week,' nut Street
anj Girl of the Week each The new owners s8ld that the
Bulloch Times Will become a
first of Ole week pu"'Ucation
and that the Bulloch Herald will
continue to be published on
Thursdays
The change In the typograp­
hlcaJ format of the Times con­
forms with the senes of type
faces used In the Herald's plant
The new publishers of the 111m
es believe that the Times will
fill the need In the community
for a first of the week" news
paper 'It will enable us to keep
the news more up to date nnd
will give the advertisers m the
county an opportumty to pro
mole first of the week trade"
Ihoy said
The publrshers- of UlC two
newspaper admit that there ore
{Zoing to be some problems In
volvlng the publication 01 two
weekly nfJwspapers m the coun
ty, "But gIVe us some time and
we II have them Ironed out and
the subscnbers of both papers
can expect to receive two of
the better newspapers published
10 the state of Georgia,' they
said
Mr Kenan plans to continue
the operallon of his printing
and office supply busmess on
Seibold Street Since no equip
ment was JRvolved In the tran­
saction the change In the busi
ness operation Will allow us to
devote our exclUSive time and
effort toward the building 01
this phase of our operation
' he
said
outstandmg In her field and
exemplifying the Nat Ion a I
theme
They Will te guests of honor
at a luncheon Wednesday, Oct­
ober 10 m The Lamplighter
Room of Howard Johnson at
lOOP M
Dr, BCMJltsh to
take part In
3.y"r study
Dr Burton K_ Bogltsh, profes
sor of biology, of Georgia South
ern College has been inVited to
parllclpate m a three year study
controlled by the Research
Committee of the AssociatIOn of
Southeastern Biologists, accord
ing to RIC Mandcs director pub
lic relatIOns of Georgia South
ern College Dr Bogltsh, In ac
coptlOg this position was re­
celpent to a three year appomt
ment to the committee
Accordmg to Walter S Flory
preSident of the ASSOCiatIOn
Dr Bogltsh will be chairman of
the committe during the 1964
65 year ThiS year, Dr Herbert
Riley will be chalnnon of the
committee and Dr Aian Conger
4urlllg 1964
ThiS committe Will remam ac
live until the 1965 annual meet
mg of the ASSOCiation of South
eastern BIOlogists
Peter Geer
wins run-off
election here
In the run off election held on
Wednesday, September 26, the
name the nominee for the of
flce of Georgia's heutenant
governor, Peter Zack Geer re
CCIved 1,021 votes and Lester
Maddox receiVed 363 votes in
Bulloch County These are the
official votes released by Mr
R P Mikell. counly orellnory
Mr Geer won the state run­
off election and will be the de
mocratlc nomJnee '" bhe Gen
eral ElectIOn
Future Formers at SEBH
to have Purebred hog show
Plp'tIRF.p ABOVE Is Renold
Barnt.."S, Ule elusive scat-back,
who was �Iccted as the Player
of Week for his performance
against S�insboro Snturday
night. SeptOmber 8 Ronald
plays left halfback for the
Statesboro MI'!I!et Varslly He
gained 138 ya"'" In II carries
and scored two touclldowna In
Statesboro s vtctqly last week
Ronald II the so� of Mr and
::0 J W Bem, of States
Membership
of C of C is
now at 167
Mr Charles M Robbins. Jr,
president of the Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce, an
nounced this week that the
membership of the Chamber hit
167 as of !Saturday, September
29
The fmance drive and mem­
bership renewal campaign being
conducted by the Chamber Is
under the direction of Mr Nor·
man W Rowand of Rockwell
Statesboro Corporation, assist­
ed by Mr AI Gibson. executive
manager
New members added since
Monday. September 17. Include
Logan Hagnn Welding Supply
Company. E. M Mount, Currie
Studios. Bel> Tanner Trucking
Company. Ellis Drug Company.
Quality Rambler Inc.. Roscoe
Lalrcey Company. Kenan's Pnnt
Shop, F ran k II n Restaurunt,
Farmers Tobacco Warehouse.
Radio Station WWNS. Jone.
Lane Company, ExcelsJor REA,
J Clyde Mitchell. Hodges Pure
All Service Station, Brown and
Lamer Furniture Company Cur­
tis Youngblood Company and
Orkin Extermination Company
Dean Tyson cae"
chairmanship
of SEDD of HEA
Dr Ralph K Tyson, Dean of
Students and Director of Test­
mg at Georgia Southern College,
has been appoint� as Chairman
of the Southeastern DIVISion De­
partment of Higher Education
ASSOCiation, according to RIc'
Mandes Director of Pubhc Re­
lations Tho appointment was
effective September 25. 1962
Dr TylOll will preside at Ihe
First [)istrlct meeting on Nov­
ember 2. In savannah. Georgia
ThIs will be the first meeting or
tho DiAtrict Department of
Higber Education
HERE IS PART OF TilE crowd which attended the Field Day at the home place of Mr and
Mrs Joe Franklin on Savannah Avenue when the UniverSity of Georgia ExtensIOn Service Offi
c18ls were here to claSSify members of their fmc Angus cattle herd Among those nere were
Frej FranCIS of the Southeast DIViSion U 5 government cattle claSSification "Sh01'lter' Parker
and Mr Cooper of the ExtenSiOn Service Athens, Bill Terry of the Angus ASSOCiation of Athens
Bill Berger Herdsman of Sylvania The Field Da I was held on September 24
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The Bulloch Times gets a 'New Look'
With the publication of 4JlIS munity through two major wars,
issue, the Bulloch TUlles bnngs and K'OTCU, the depression of
• "new look" to It s readers 19:12, the building or the busl­
Somewhat smaller In page Size ness community as we know it
and with a change III type face today the birth and growth
and style, this edition marks or Georgia Southern College,
the beginning of a new penod the building of our churches
In the life of Bulloch county's Also to be found are such
oldest newspaper. stories as the return of the
On Thursday, September 271h sol die r s after World War I
the Bulloch Times was sold to and the fumous Reed and Gato
the Bulloch Herald Publishing case All or these lind literally
Company and Will In the future 'thousands of stones during the
be published by them As a intervening years since It's 10-
"Hrst of the week" paper, we ccpuon as It recorded for peste­
are confident that the TIMES nty the history of our county
will continue to grow and to and u's people.
prosper under it's new manage- . From It's beginning In 1892,
ment Long recognized for the 'PIMES was owned and oper­
thClr leadership and excellence ated hy the lute 0 B Turner
in weekly newspaper Circles In until It's purchase In .June 1954
Gcongl8. the acquiring of this by , Shields Kenan Operated
additional newspaper property as a part of a larger buslness
by the new owners Will gives opemuon. lhe eight years rot­
them an opportunity to further lowing saw the TIMES change
expand their opernuon and ser- from a SIX column paper to
vice to the community In the an mght column paper With
news med!n field new make-up and udditlonal
The Bulloch Times has over features Wo huve tried III the
the years built for Itself a hest way possible to publish a
reedershlp and a record of ser- paper that would be n credit
vice that would be enviable to to the community - one that
many Georgia commurnues of would serve It's renders nnd
comparable size It has report- advertisers nllke 'nnd that in
cd the birth of mnny now reud- every case to measure the me­
ing these IltleS IJl has chrolllcled rlt of n story to be covCled
the growtJl nnd orogress of hy the good tlJat It's publlcut­
Stalesboro nnd Bulloch counly Ion would do
for more than seven decades. For Ute service that we have
Examination of file caples of been able to render we arc
the paper (wh.ch go back to graterul, where we have fallen
the turn of bhe century) will short - we make apology. We
reveal the week-to week story have made mllny fflends For
01 our people llnd Ithe events these nnd for the satisfaction
01 the day. There will be of having been ablo to serve
found the reporting of thIS com- a community that has Itself
been good to us - we SImply
say "thanks"
We commend the new man­
agement to our readers and
advertisers and shore With them
a Wish for their continued
growth and progress as they
continue to serve.
As for ourselves, our plans
are to continue the operations
of our prmtmg and office sup­
ply business, Since no equip­
ment was Involved In the tmn­
sactron the change in business
operation Will allow us to de­
vote our exclusive lime and ef­
fort toward the building of this
phase of our operation
We would be ungrateful in­
deed If we did not publicly
thank all of those who over
the years have ben loyal and
fnithfu! and to all of those who
have bcen our friends Especial
thanks go to our correspond­
ents from the county, our
Society Editor Mrs Dan Lest­
er, Mrs Maude Edge, Dr Gear­
gill Watson Lehman Franklin,
.Ir and to many, many others
for their contributions - and to
the community Itself for hav­
ing continued to receive us so
well and for huvlllg helped
mal<c the riMES lhe paper that
It IS today
Then with fiUlbh In the fulure
and With confIdence In It's con­
tinued role as It serves our
sectIOn we salute the Bulloch
Times and WIsh for It's new
owners continued sucess and
progress
-J. ShIelds Kenan
Opinions and Observations
What our neighbors are thinking
THJ! SENI\ E PLAN
By FRED iDEN, Editor
The Clux, n Enterprise
. A rc-dlslnclIng 1)18n for the
State Senale Will bc presented
by youthful Sen Robert Smal­
ley, Jr when llhe Leglstature
convenes' in Atlanta today
We 'lave secn Its details as
presen�ed 10 the dally press,
and studlCd Its proVISions It
seems to be a sound proposal.
The Senate would remam the
some SIze, With members se- even and Effmgham arE:' in one
lected from (hstrtcls nil With (ilslnot Of COlli so t]lCI e would
UPI)I DXlmntcly the samo populo- be 8 tendency for the larger
lion, <lbout 7.1,000 county. Bulloch. La dOnlmute
or course the largest coun- But our mlllor mterests would
lies would have more than one be the same - rural roads,
dlstnct (01 would elect more U S 301, fnrmlllg, etc
I1han one senutor.) For Instance, There afC other districts un­
Chntlmm county would have der thiS plan that Will be less
three, Bibb two, Hlchmond two, fnellaly and compatible, and we
Muscogec two, Fulton seven, fear thai will defeut the plan
DeKalb, tllloe, Cobb two, Floyd, But the baSIC plnn IS good and
and Dougherty one euch deserves wOllhy conslderallon
Evans, Tntlnnll, Bullooh, Scr- hy llhe Leglslatlll e
SEPTEMBER 21, 1938
Backward
Look ...
Today the voters of States­
boro once again go to Ute polls
This time they Will vote on
three proposed bond Issues
totalllllg $55,000 One ISsue IS
for $10,000 to wh.ch w.1I be
added fun'ds by the WPA for
the purpose of conslructlllg and
eqUlppmg a gymnasium for the
use of the public schools or
Statesboro
The f.rst fall meeung or the
Statesboro Womnn's Club met
Thursday afternoon at the Club
Home WIth 55 club women In
attendance Mrs R L Cone
preSided over the bUSiness ses­
sion. Mrs. Fuwetl of Savannah,
Recreational Director of thiS
district was present and asked
the Woman's Club to sponsor
the local recreatIOnal work here
which IS under tlhe direction of
Mrs Ester Bland and MISS
Eloise lIer No definite action
was taken, but a commlt!lee was
• p poi n ted to conSider the
matter
from the sophomol e class
Mrs Bernard Scott was the
central figure Saturdny after­
noon at a IIngene shower given
her by MISS Vlrgllliu Rushlllg
at the home of her parents of
Olliff Street
A lovely event of Saturd"v
mornmg was a bndge party
given by Mrs Bird Daniel at
her home on Cherry Street Her
gu�st were members of her
club, the Satellites, and a fow
other fnends.
SEPTEMBER 18, 1947
Statesboro'S $30,000 sWlm­
mlllg pool IS under construc­
tion, City Engineer James Bland
announced this week Excava­
tIOn IS well undenvay, Mr
Bland Said, and he expects to
set forms tor the concrete-pour­
mg Within ten days.
In a qUite ceremony perform­
ed Saturday evening, September
13, MISS Dorothy carolyn
R.ggs, daughter <>f Mr and Mrs
Arthur Riggs became the bnde
of Dr John Mooney. son of
Mrs A .I Mooney t1nd the late
Dr Mooney
Misses June and Anne Atta­
\,-'ay were charmmg hostesses
lasl Tucsday eveOing as they
entertained at supper in the at­
tractive recreatloll room of their
SEPTEMBER 18, 1941
Cheerleaders for the 1941-42
teno were electej tIllS week by
the student body at Statesboro
High Old cheer-leaders who
were rc-elected are Belly Grace
Hodges and Hazel Smallwood,
from the semor class, and Fran­
ces Anderson from Ilhe junior
lass New cheerleaders are
rmce Hodges from the semor
ass, Betty Bird Fay, from the
tanlor class, and Jackie Bowen,
home, honormg H. F Gober, or
Gamesville, guest of Dekle
Banks
A record-breakmg enrollment
of more than 650 students IS
expected Tuesday as GeorglO
Teachers College opens Its
doors for the fall term
SEPfEMBER 20, 1951
"Most EUlopeans think all
Amencans nrc 1l11llionalres and.
�hey feel that Al11el'lcans bragg
too much about the great
Ulllted States," MISS Ann Wells,
former Statesbonan who has
spent the past 14 months In
for e I g n countnes told the
Stalesboro Rotary Club Mon­
day MISS Wells, <lau�hter or
Mr and Mrs. Guy H Wells of
Milledgeville, was born tn
Statesboro where her father
was preSident of Georgia Teach­
ers College She recently re­
turned fr:om Europe and Great
Bntain where she was a Rotary
Foundallon fellow
The beautiful Mathews home
on Nor-th Main Street was the
scene of the season's lovehest
SOCial events as Mr and Mrs
J L Mathews entertatned WIth
open house. Sunday afternoon,
September 16. observtng their
fiftieth WeddlOg anlllversary
Girls leavlOg this week for
the UllIverslty of GeorglO are
MIsses Ann Waters, Donell
Thompson Betty Anne Sher­
man. BIllie Jean Jones, Patsy
Odom. MalY' Brannen and Sue
SlInmons Wesleyan girls re­
turnmg to Macon are Misses
NATIONAL EMPLOY TI-IE
PI-IYSICALLV �ANDICAPPED
'WEEK OCTOBER 7 -13.
"'THEY'VE
GOT 50 MUCH
TO GIVE THAT
WE CAN
USE."�
Hire I�e Handicapped
We take a dim view of
special "weeks" - such as
National Pickle Week. But we
do give total respect to one
observance - National Employ
the Physically Hlandlcapped
Week We hope you'll mark tt
on your calendar. It runs from
October 7,lh through the 13th.
Purpose of the week IS to
promote Job opportumues for
the handicapped, A notable
start has been made in this vital
area More than 7,000,000 such
workers are now gainfully em­
ployed in American industry Of
their on-the-Job performance.
Donald J. Hardenbrook, presr­
dent of the National Association
of Manufactures, says'
"Disabled employees tn indus­
try have wrloten a record of ac-
complishment which more than
justifies the confidence manage­
ment has placed in them"
Just what can the handicapp­
ed do? Name any job-there's
a disabled person to do it No
job regurres all of an indlvid­
ual's physical abilities There
are handicapped secretaries,
managers, engineers, edi tors, in­
ventors-as well as factory
w:orkers, mall stuffers and
floor sweepers
And from Commerce Secre­
tary Luther Hodges come sur­
pnsmg facts He Cites national
figures to show that handtcapp­
ed are more productive, have
better safety records, lose less
time from the job, and, general­
ly, are more pleasant than the
abled bodied,
Gulistan Carpets cover
Iloors in Philharmonic HaJJ
Flrst-OIghters attended the
gala opeOlng performance at
PhllharmoOlc Hall of New
York's City Ltncoln Center for
bhe Performmg Arts Sunday,
September 23, the noh elegance
of Guhsran Carpet underfpot.
111e first of five Llnodln Cen­
tcr bulldtngs to be completed,
PllI!harmol1lc Hall was formally
opcned that evening WIth u pre­
mlero progl am by the New
YOI k PhllharmoOlc, under the
baton of Leonard Bel nstom
GULJI'STAN UNDER rOOT
Insllnlled In the concrete hall
nrc 850 square yards of nil-wool
Guhstan Carpet 111 a brtght gold
tWiSt The caJ'lpet was especmlly
created for Pllliharmolllc Hall,
With construction emphaSIS on
wear, acoustics and luxury
Match1l1g the 2,646 gold
seats. the carpet sweeps from
the orchestra floor up through
the terraced balconies which ex­
tend around lihe three Sides of
the auditOrium.
Close to 5,000 square yards
of Gullstan Carpet tn a grClge
,tWist are installed 111 the glass
E'nclosed promenades whIch en­
compass the hall at each of the
four floor levels. This carpet,
mnde 10 the same commerical
quality as the gold tWIst 10 the
amhtoflum. IS also Installed on
stalnvnys and other public
areas
CUSTOM QUAUrlElS INSTAL­
LED
Guhstan Custom Carpet IS al-
Betty Smith. Barbara Ann Bran­
nen, Myra Jo Zetlterower, Shir­
ley Lanter and ShIrley TIllman
SEPTEMBER 20, 1956
'11e Statesboro Blue DeVIls
caught fire III the fourth quar­
ter to defeat tI.e Class AAA
Coffee County H.gh Comets III
Douglas last Friday ntght, 19 to
6 1111S was Sl'atesboro's first
game of the 1956 football sea­
son They play Eastman here
tomorrow night at 8 p.m
MISS Teresa Fay honored at
senes of pa�tles, on Tuesday of
last week three young men were
hosts a t Open House honon n�
MISS Foy. Eddie Hodges, James
Albert Brannen, and Smith
Banks, all friends of both the
groom-elect, Aulbert Brannen,
.Jr and Teresa, entertained at
the home of Mr and Mrs Rex
Hodges on Savannah Avenue,
on 1 uesday afternoon, Septem­
ber II, Mrs Cecil Brannen, her
daughters, Mrs Robert Donald­
son, MISS Dorothy Brannen,
Mrs Claude Howard, and her
SIster, Mrs. E. K. DeLoach,
were hostess at a seated tea
honoring Teresa, Mrs F. W
Darby, Mrs Buford Kntght,
Mrs J H Watson and Mrs
Devane Watson were hostess at
Darby Acres honoring MISS
Teresa Foy wlth monung cof­
fee on Saturday, Mrs Brannen
RIchardson, a recent brrde, en­
tertamed for Teresa Wlth D
Imen shower Wednesday. Sep­
tember II. at Mrs Howard At­
well's home on South College
so used III the Phllhm moOlc
Hall A luxurous 49'x23 seam­
less oblong custom rug 111 an
abstract deSign of gold and two
beIge tones IS IIlstalled wall-to­
wall III the Board Room Wall­
to-\Vall Guhstan Custom Carpet
in blaCK WIth' an eleclrlc-blue
random striated deSign can be
seen III the Sponsor's Vu�wlllg
Room. III foyers and on stair­
ways.
The Green Room is enhanced
by a 30' x 21' Irregulaliy shaped
custom carpet. TIlls plush, long­
pile, random sheared clrpet was
created In n stnate'j effect of
Silver-gray on a soft green back-
ground t
PHILHARMONIC CAFE
rn the PhllharmoOiC Cafe, lo­
cated on the plaza level, 700
yards of Guhstan Carpet WIll be
installed 1111S Wilton carpet, In
two shades of gold With flecks
of wh�e, was deSigned to har­
mOnize With tlhe rest of the
PhIlharmonIc decor It is exe­
cuted in a combinatIOn of hard
adn sOlft tWiSt, creating an un­
usual effect.
MODERN STRUCTURE
A Tribute
MRS. WALTER E, HATCHER
A Tribute
BROOKLET - We pause to
pay tribute to a beloved per­
son, Mrs Corinne Simmons
Hatcher of Beaufort, S C. for­
merly of Brooklet, where she
was born, spent her childhood
and attended school. She was
the daughter of the late Dr.
and Mrs. HIli Simmons, prom­
ment Cit I zen s of this com­
munity.
For the past thirty years Mrs.
Hatcher had made her home III
Beaufort, S. C. Surviving are
her husband, one daughter, one
son, three grandchildren, five
Sisters, two brothers and sev­
eral nieces and nephews,
She lived quietly and simply,
without fanfare. She loved life
and loved people, Her heart
knew nothing of selfishness,
disloyalty, decent or envy.
Although she left this life
suddenly and SIlently I feel that
the Bells of Heaven had cause
to peal loud and clear as they
welcomed her Home, August 30,
1962.
Her pastor, Rev. Ralph Raney
of lk.'IIufort, S, C, pronounced
his enlogy of her when he said
"To know her Is to love her."
Among the out-of-town fri­
ends and relatives who attend­
ed the services at the Brooklet
Methodist Church Sunday, Sept.
2 were Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Simmons, Mrs Howard Fares,
Mrs. Hughes Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs Tom Cheely, Mr. and Mrs
Felix Cheely, Mrs, Eva WiI­
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Anslel Me­
Tear, Mr. and Mrs Roscoe Pat­
terson, Miss Carrie Lee WII·
Iiams, Mr and Mrs R Lee
Cone, MISS Hyacinth Cone,
J. W. Cone, Mr. and Mrs John
Deal, Mr. May Bell Clarke, and
Mr and Mrs Charles Bass, all
of Savannah.
Rev Ralph S Kaney, Mr and
Mrs. Berney Fischer, Mr. and
Mrs J, H Dyches, Miss Pat
Dyches, Mrs. J. R Futts, Mrs
B B Jarvis, Mrs. Waldo Smith,
Mrs. Herman Sherwoods, Mrs
Eason Robertson, Mrs. Jessie
Van Horton, Mr and Mrs Cecil
Bess1l1ger, all or Beaufort, S C,
Also. 11lomas Lanier of East­
man, Mr and Mrs. W. O. H.gh­
tower of Atlanta, MISS Ethel
Sullivan of Salem, Indiana, Mr.
and Mrs WIlliam Martin of At­
lanta, Tom Roach and MISS
Bonnie Roach of Pooler. Mr
and Mrs Armond Southwell of
Rmdsv.lle, Mr and Mrs Edgar
Brown. MISS ThetIs Brown and
W. W Robertson of Hubert,
Mrs. W A. Hatcher, Mrs Fran­
CIS Hatcher, Mr. and Mrs Tom
Hatcher, and Mr arid Mrs
Dock WhIte of Waynesboro,
Mr. and Mrs W. S SImmons
of Dubl1l1, Mrs L. S Bargeron
of SardiS, Mr. and Mrs. Foman
Hartsf.eld of SylvanIa, Mr and
Anderson of Claxton, Mrs. Alice
Mrs LlIlwood McElveen, Mrs
W L. Adams, and Mrs. Pearl
McCullough of Athens, Mrs
Anllle Cooper of Mesa, Arizona,
Mrs Lila RobbinS of MiamI,
B L Robertson rmd MISS Anne
Robertson of By ron, Mrs
George A Chance of Plneora
Also. Mr and Mrs George
Hltt Jr, Mrs Jackson, Mrs
Josh Hagin, Mrs R C. Ford­
ham, Mrs H M Teets, Mrs
AcqUilla Warnock. Mrs Charles
Cone, Mr. and Mrs. WHAm­
erson, Mr and Mrs Robert
Lallier, Mr and Mrs Fred T
Lallier Jr, Misses Beth and
Ellen Lallier MISS Harnett Hltt,
Sim's and rred Lallier, George
III and Edward Hltt, Mr and
Mrs Jack E Bragg, Mr and
Msr G C. Coleman Jr, Misses
Sally and Susan Coleman, Mrs
Hoke Brunson, Mr and Mrs.
Olhff Eve.ett, Mr and Mrs
Frank Olhff, Mr. and Mrs.
C. 0 Bohler. 0 W. Simmons,
Charlie and Billy Simmons, Joe
Olilff Ak1l1s, Mr and Mrs
W. W Brannen and Mrs Her­
bert K1I1gery, all of Statesboro
WISM I'D
SAID THAT
"A smile IS a curve that can
set a lot of straIght' -A H
Sanders. Mannmg (Ia) MOIll­
tor
..An antique is somethlllg
that no one would want If
therC' were more of them ti­
E M Remsburg VISta (cahr.)
Press
"A consultant IS a well paid ex­
pelt brought III at the last mm­
ute to share the blame" -
W E Barnes, Sleepy Eye
(Mill") Herald-Dispatch
"A snob IS a person who IS
ashamed to have hiS acquam­
tance.!' catch him With hiS fri­
ends" - Frieda J Monger,
Duluth (M1I1n) Public.ty
'A legend IS a lie that has
attained the digmty of age"
- Vlrglma Gaskill, Pennsburg
(Pa.) Town and Country
"Yawnmg IS usually the act
of a person who madvertently
opens hiS mouth when he Wish­
es others would shut theirs "­
Curtis Whaley, Powell (Wyo.)
Tribune
\
"A bigamist is a chap who
has had one too many "-John
L Teets, Richwood (West Va.)
Nicholas Repubhcan
..A word to the wise is re­
dundant" - VirginIa Gaskill,.
Pennsburg (Pa) Town and
Country
"Chlvary IS a man's deSire to
protect a woman against all men
but himself" - Fred lV Grown,
Edge"ater (N J.) Bergen CItizen
"POise IS the ability to talk
fluently wh.le the other fellow
IS paY1l1g the check "-Harold J
IJlascltlw, Arcad .. (WIS) News­
Leader·
"Hard work !S an accumu­
lation of easy thmgs that you
d.dn't do when VOll should "­
S E Mekeel, OVId (N Y) Gaz­
elle and Independent
"An unbJ8sed person is one
who has the same bias as you
have.' - Lee Batchelor, Sauk
RapIds (Minn ) Herald
"Housework IS somethmg you
do that nobody notices unless
you don't do It "-Joltn DUI�
levy, Avoca (Ia.) Journal-Herald.
"Agriculture is something like
farmmg, only farming is doing
it."-Gerald K. Young, Blakes­
burg (Ia.) Excelsior.
MEMBERS of the Bulloch County School Lunch Room Managers
join 111 observing the Second Annual School Lunch Week 111
Georgia. Governor Vandiver IS shown here signing the pro­
claiminatlon the week of October 7-13 as the week to be observed
Standing, left to right, are Josephine Martin, State Supervisor
of the School Lunch program, Dr. Claude Purcell, State Superin­
tendent of Schools and Mrs. Margaret Little, president of the
Georgia School Food Service ASSOCIation
County Board
promote,
adult education
Nursery School
does not replace
home say nurse
By MISS GLt\DYS DYKES, PHN
Bulloch County Health Dept.
For many years we have had
day nurseries - good, bad, and
indifferent These facilities pro­
Vide a place where mothers,
who have to work, can leave
theit babies and small children
The geod ones are run by peo­
ple who nre mterested In chil­
dren, They try to understand
each child's needs, give them
love ari:i affectIOn, suitable
th1l1gs to play w.th and ample
room for development. The
poor ones are run by those
who place too much emphaSIS
on discipline, and who bhmks
about all a ch.ld needs III the
way of care IS food and clean­
liness.
Those who s tar ted the
nursery-school Idea said, "all
small children need a chance to
be w.th other children, not Just
the ones whose mothers arc
working," tlhus the nurselY­
school was establtshed
When a clllid IS ready to be
away flam familiar home anj
mother �or several hours of the
day, a school geared t'O the
special Interests and needs of
hiS age can be n most satisfy·
109 experience. Many 3 years
olds are mature enough, most
2 year olds are not ready for
long periods of play With other
children and need more IIldIVI­
dual h,ndhng by a subst.tute,
If mother must leave Most
children would benefit from a
good nursery school, yet It IS
the opinion of some that It IS
not necessary in every case. It
IS advocated particularly for
.the only chlid, for the child
watlhout much chance to play
w.th others, for the ch.ld who
lives in a small aparilment, and
for the chid whose parents ftnd
Ih1m dlffhcult to manage Every
young ch.ld needs other ch.l­
dren. not just to play and have
fun With, but also to learn how
to get along with others ThIS
IS a most Important lesson for
him to learn; may he learn It
well.
A good nursery school does
The Bulloch Board of Educa­
non IS putting forth every ef­
fort to have nn Educational
Program to meet all the edu­
cational needs of all the 'people
111 this county.
The doors of education are
open wide in Bulloch County
for all who want to walk
through them Join the Adult
Educational Program In your
Community It can offer Courses
to meet your needs and inter­
ests The only requirement for a
cl.ss IS to have fifteen people
interested In the same subject.
The classes must have at least
fifteen students III order to
qualify as an Adult Educallon
Class
If you are interested III fur­
thering your educat.on to Typ­
ing, Bookkeeping, Shorthand
Mathmatics, Enghsh, Geography
or any other subjects please
regH�ter With MISS Maude White,
by calhng her at 4-2323 be­
tween the hours of 300 and
5:00 o'clock Monday through
Fnday each week An fJrgalllza­
tlonal Class III Adult Education
on Thursday Night October 6th
at 730 o'clock at tlte Slatesboro
High School Be present to en·
roll In the Class of your choice,
f); call to get the details
To have Illgh qual.ty frozen
meat, start WIth a high quality
product Freezlllg and stormg
can only hold the tenderness
and good tante, It cannot Im­
proye the meat, says MISS Nelle
Thrash, ExtenSion food preser­
vallOn sp�cl8list
not take the place of home, It
adds to Il.
"If your chIld IS go tog to a
day care center" IS the title of
a httle �ooklet that discusses
some of the basic things which
are needed for he physical.
men�nl and emollOnal welfare,
adn sarety of all ch.ldren
11hls booklet IS sponsored co­
operat.vely bv the Georgia De­
partment of E1:lucatlon, Georgia
DepaJ'ltment of Welfare, Geor­
g.. Department of I' ubi. c
Health.
You may have a copy upon
request at your local health de­
partment.
Cowboys and Engines by Irwin Caplan
Cowboy. wllh .nlln••
ca.uaill•• In 1961.
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WOODCOCK MOTOR
Roof, ceil 109, walls and doors
were especl8l1y engllleered to
Isolate unwanted nOIses The
carpeting, too, plays an Impor­
tant role III the perfectIOn of
the acoustics
11te carpet was II1stalled by
W.lliam Gold, Inc. of New York
----C.ty
-------------------------
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at Beta Sigma Phi
to faculty wives
on Wed. afternoon
S O'C i ety
On WedneSday afternoon,
September 19, Mrs. David Ward
entertained the Wives of Geor­
gia Southern College Social Sci­
ence faculty members at her
home on West Jones Avenue.
The hostess served a deliCIOUS
pallty plate and coffee follow­
Ing a delightful SOCIal hour.
Those attending were Mrs.
Jack Averitt, Mrs, Sam Habel,
Mrs. George Rogers, Mrs. Hu­
bert McAllister, Mrs. Otis Step­
hens and Mrs. Paul Wlschkaem­
per.
The new Bilhouette of the Cadillac Coupe de Ville for 1963 resulll from this new
roof design. It combinee a more .porty look with an air of formality and III respon­
sible for an additional seven Inr-hee in the rear deck which adds greatly to the
appearance of greater length. In actuality the Coupe de Ville III only one Inch longer
than last year at 223 inclles. The framed·in back window III 38 per cent smaller in
overall area.
The Alpha Omega Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi met Monday
night, September 24th at the
home of Mrs, Pat Thompson
with Mrs. lHelen Brunson, co- -<I;
hostess.
Ifhe speaker on the program
was Ric Mandes, Public Rela­
tlons Director of Georgia Soullh-
1II-i!!�-�!!!��!!l!!!!!5!��!!!!!5-!el!!!�'���!'l!!!!!!��
em College who used as his
;-
p- pm ......-� Topic "Oratory."
The hostesses served choco­
late fudge pie and coffee.
Members attending were Ann
Harville, Jeanette TUrner, Faye
Waugh, Ernestine Roberts, Faye
Hagin, Joan Oliver, Shirley
Steinberger, Pat Gaultney, Leola
Newton, Mary Ellen JoIuIaI,
AIda ....nler, Sue Lanier, Pat
'I1IomJl8Oll, Helen Brunson, D0-
rothy Henry, Joanne Radcliffe,
Gay Massa and Mardell Brin­
lI0II.
Mns. Ernest Brannen, Society Editor Phone 4·2382
Mr. and Mrs. Curry
to spend weekend
in Atlanta
Mrs. -George Lee is
hostess to
The Novelty Club Xi Sigma Chapter
MRS. JAMES W, RACHELS of BSP meets
Club Flower Show
presented by
Magnolia gardeners
The Magnolia Garden Club
met September 61lh at 3:30 p.m,
In the social room of the First
Baptist Church,
Hostesses were Mrs. Lamar
Hotchkiss, Mrs. Otis Hollings­
worth and Mrs. Hugh TUrner.
The program presented was
a Flower Show which gave
evidence of long range plan­
nlng WIth the entire member-
Mrs. Spiers
entertains
No Trump Club
Mrs. J. F. Spiers entertalneid
the NO Trump Bridge Club
Thurs. af�ernoon, Sept 20 at her
home on Gentilly Road,
An autumn arrangement of
fruits and fall flowers In a cut
glass bowl decorated the living
room,
The hostess served chocolate
pie, nuts and coffee.
Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr. WIth
top score received matching pin
and earring costume jewelry;
Mrs. Zack Smlbh won the cut,
as china Instant coffee jar, De­
corative powder puffs, the No
Trump prize, went to Mrs. Josh
LanIer.
Others playing were Mrs.
ship participating.
Judges for the show were
Mrs. F, C, Parker, Mrs. C, P.
Olliff Jr., and Mrs, William Z.
Brown,
Ribbons were awarded In
three classifications: horticul·
ture, artistic arrangements and
dried arrangements.
Those winning blue ribbons
In HortIculture were Mrs. Ren­
ton Strange, Mrs. E. C_ G0d­
frey, Mrs, Hugh Turner, Mrs.
L, L. Hagan, Blue ribbons fill'
pot plants were awarded to
Mrs. C, Roger Carter, Mrs.
L. L, Hagan; "As You Uke It,"
first place awards went to Mrs.
George E. Genter, Mrs. Ben­
ton Strange and Mrs. Hugh
TUrner. In artistic arranp
ments, Blue Ribbons _
awarded Mrs. Benton StraDp
and Mrs. Lamar Hotchkl... Mrs.
Hugh TUrner won Ilhe blue rib­
bon In dried arrangements,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Curry will
be traveling to Atlanta for a
weekelli of festivity on Octo­
ber 5 and 6, when they attend
the third annual special confer­
ence of the Joint Tech-Georgla
Development Fund to be held
on the Georgia Tech campus.
Mr. Curry Is co-cnalrman of
the 1962 Joint Fund propram
for Statesboro.
In all, the event will attract
some 300 distinguished Geor·
glans from throughout the state,
Including Joint Fund chairmen
f"om 22 cities,
The Joint Fund program was
instigated In 1956 by tne com­
bined foundations of Tech and
Georgia to seek financial sup­
port from business and Industry
to supplement faculty salaries
at the two universities Now In
its seventh year of operation,
It has raIsed over $1 million
and a half to supplement pro­
fessors' salaries at Tech and
Georgia.
A round of activities has been
planned for the occasion, begin·
ning on Friday evening, Octo­
ber 5, with a dinner at th,e Pied­
mont Driving Club On Saturday
morning, October 6, the visitors
will attend a coffee at the home
of Dr E. 0 Harrison, president
of Georgia Tech, and Mrs Har­
rison This w.1I be follawed by
a bus tour of the Tech campus,
alter which there WIll be a
meeting in the Wilby Room of
the Price Gilbert Memorial Li­
,brary
Also meluded on the confer­
ence agenda IS a luncheon
given by the TextIle Education­
al Foundation and choice seats
for the Tech-LSU football game.
Mrs. George Lee was hoste..
Wednesday, September 19, to
the Novelty Club at her home
on Broad Street. Her home was
decorated with potted plants
and permanent arrangements.
Mrs Lee assisted by her daugh­
ter, Mrs. LeRoy Shealy served
pound cake and home made Ice
cream.
Members attending were Mrs,
o M, Lanier, Mrs. H. C, Lanier,
Mrs. W. T. Coleman, Mrs. C, P.
Claxton, Mrs. Wilbur Cason,
Mrs. C. P. Martin, Mrs, E. Y.
DeLoach, Mrs Sula Freeman,
Mrs. W. E Helmly and Mrs.
H. M. Teets. Guests attending
were Mrs. Logan Hagan, Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey and Mrs. Henry
Waters,
JR., was graduate summa cum
laude from Mercer University,
Macon, on August 18 WIth the
highest academic record, She
is the former Miss Leslie carol
WIlliams, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. leslie S. Wllhams of
Columbus. She did her first two
years of high school work In
Statesboro She IE an honor
graduate of Columbus High
School. Her major was English.
Mrs Rachels Is secretary In
the Pathology Department at
Memoria! Hospital, Chapel Hili,
North Carolina, Mr, Rachels,
an honor graduate of Mercer
In August, has been admitted
to the University of Nor t 'II
Carolina for a doctorate In
philosophy.'
with Mrs. Barnes
The Xi SIgma Chapter of
Beta .Sigma PhI met Monday
evening, September 24 with
Reba Barnes at her home on
Lydia Lane
sweetheart roses were used
In her decorations and the
guests were served peach short
cake, nuts and coffee.
Virginia Trapnell presented
the program using as her topic
"The Polar Region, Artlc and
Anaretlc Cireles"
Those present were Mary
Anne Bowen, president; Helen
Yeager, Mary Jane Powell, Bar­
bara Ann Akins, Virginia Toole,
Virginia Trapnell, Merle Ander­
son, Velma Rose, Ginny Lee,
Bennie Herring, Reba Hames
and Donna Lee,
Mrs. Emmett Scott
entertains Queen
of Hearts Club
Mrs, Emmett Scott entertain­
ed the Queen of Hearts Bridge
Club Thursday altemoon, Sep­
tember 20, at her home on
South Main Street. Her living
room was attractively decorated
with yellow z Inn I a s and
pennanent arrangements. She
served her guests sherbet, gin­
ger ale float and cookies. Later
nuts and Coke were served.
Mrs. Clyde Yarber scoring
high for vlsillors received an
ash tray; for club high, Mrs.
Thurman Lanier's prize was a
tray and coasters, Mrs. John
Wilson received a nest of ash
trays for low, Tying for cut,
Mrs. Ray Williams and Mrs.
Edgar Godfrey each were given
novelty record coasters.
Others playing were Mrs.
Chester Hanberry, Mrs, Frank
Gettis, Mrs. Edwin Cook, Mrs.
John R. Wooley, Mrs. Sam
Brewton, Mrs. DeWItt Thacks­
ton, Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mrs
��dna�� :n,J��' �"s. D��f�
and Mrs. Bill Harper.
Gene Curry, Mrs. Bill Keith,
Mrs H. I' Jones Jr, Mrs Gus
SOrrier, and Mrs. Lamar Trap­
nell,
Calling for refreshments were
Mrs. Inman Foy Jr, and Mrs.
Curtis Lane,Statesboro
students off to
college
Among students attending the
University of Georgia from
Statesboro are Emily Brannen,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. les­
ter Bmnnen Jr., Dotty Donald­
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Donaldson, Cheryl Whel­
chel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Jack D. Whelchel and Kenan
Kern, son of Mrs. Virgima K.
Kern.
Hoke Brunson has enrollej at
Georgia Tech
Tessie Bryan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs George B. Bryan
and Johnny Johnson are going
to Mercer UniverSity, Macon,
Ga.
Among students entering at
Georgia Southern College are
Janey Everett, Jean and Beth
Nesmith, Charlotte Lane and
Johnny Ray.
Kay Mlnkovllz is transferring
from Northwestern University,
to Simmons College, Boston,
Mass" majoring in psychology.
Mehaley 'JIankersley will enroll
at Speech School at Nollth­
western.
Donna Minkovllz will be a
freshman at Ilhe University of
Georgia.
Mary Emmye Johnston Is en­
rolling at Breneau College,
Gainesville, Ga" specializing In
music.
The "J. B."
club makes
its debut
bridge
Sorority holds
Alpha Delta
meeting Sept. 19
On Thursday evening, Sep­
tember 20 a new bridge club
was organIzed at Rubye Lee
Jones' home on 112 Donaldson
Street with Helen Brannen as
co-hostess.
During the organization and
plans the club name was select·
ed, It is the "J. B" Club. Its
significance remains a secret of
the club.
The hostesses served baked
ham. asparagus casserole, but�
ter beans congealeoi salad, home
made biSCUit, peach pIckle,
lemon chIffon cherry p.e and
coffee.
Other club members were
Mrs, OIan Stubbs, Mrs. HollIS
cannon, Mr.s Sidney Lanier,
Mrs. Frances P. Brown, Miss
Constance Cone and Mrs. Law­
rence Mallard.
Penny Ann with top score
received costume jewelry; Ro­
berta Mallard won for low, a
brass footed dish. Olivia Lonier
won an apron for cut.
Six of these club girls finish­
ed high school together
Alpha Delta Kappa, honorary
sorority for teachers, held the
first meeting for 1962-1963 on
Stpttm' er, 19 at the h�me of
Mrs. Lois Scearce, with Laura
M. Godbee as co·hostess.
The president, Mrs. Lois
Scearce, presided. lhe Chap­
lain, Mrs. wUlse Clarke gave
the opening prayer. Plans were
completed for the year's pro­
gram and year book, These
were presented by Mrs. Genie
Lockwood, program chairman.
AltruIStic projects were pre­
sented by the president, who
also completed naming com­
mittees for the year's work.
The Chapter was delighted
to welcome back M�s Agnes
Blttch, who had been away for
a year, and two new pledges.
'JIbe pledges are Mrs. Sarah
Gougler, teacher III the Poria I
Schools and Mrs Beth Caren,
teacher at &1l1le Zetterower
School. The pledges will be in­
vited at the October meetlllg
Mrs. Lois Scearce, Mrs. Julia
Carroll, Mrs, Emma Lou Nes­
mith, Mrs Frances WIlbur and
Mrs Laura M. Godbee plan to
attend the Golden Isles DlStnct
Meetmg at the Pirates House 10
Savannah on October 6. Mrs,
Carroll and Mrs Wilbur hold
dIstrict offices.
The hostesses served a lus­
CIOUS dessert course and those
enjoying it were: Emma Lou
Nesm.th, LOUIse Clark, Mary
Mikell, Frances Wilbur, Nelle
Godbee, Billy Odom, Frances
Lee Sarah Gougler, Agnes
Blit�h, Julta Carroll, Gente
Locimlood, Dot Youngblood,
Beth Caren, Docie Hitchcock,
lJauara Margaret Godbee and
Lois Scearce
Tally Club
e�tertained by
'Ars. Ed Eckles
The excitement of Election
Day did not prevent the rally
Club from counting their cards
III fact the members found that
'''e tension was lessened as
thev settled down at the bridge
tables, Betty Eckles decorated
with brcnze mums and lovely
house plants and served her
�uests lime float, cake and
cheese wafers
Mrs. Thomas Nasworthv won
the club high: the visitor's hi�h
orize went to Mrs Paul Frank­
Itn Jr .. Mrs. George Bvrd was
low and Mrs Chester Hanberry
won the cut
Other plavers were Mrs
Charlie Robbins Jro, Mrs Jack
Tillman, Mrs Fred Hodges, Mrs,
Bill Hacper, Mrs T J. Morris
Jr, Mrs Fred Curlin, Mrs.
W. I' H.II Jr, Mrs. G C. Cole­
man Jr., Mrs. Robellt Morris,
Mrs Joe I' Johnston, and Mrs
Paul Akins
Rites held for
Roy Sconyen
September 27
STATESBORO - Roy Scon­
yers, 52 died at his home in the
West Side Community early
Wednesday morning, September
26, after a short illness
He was a native of Emanuel
County but had lived in Bulloch
County for the last 27 years. He
was a fanner.
Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Marv Alderman Sconyers of
Statesboro; two daughters, Mrs.
Harold Cannon, Miss Sue Scon·
yers of Statesboro; three sons,
Bobby Sconyers of Vidalia, Roy
Edwin Sconyers of Marietta:
Larry Sconyers of Statesboro;
three sisters, Mrs R. H. Leon­
ard of lexington, N. C., Mrs,
Arch Williams of Swainsboro,
Mrs. Catherine Coleman of
Savannah; six brothers, Glenn
Sconyers of Jacksonville, Fla.
Pete and Bill Sconyers of Mac­
on, Julian, John and Charlie
Sconyers of Swainsboro; six
grandclilldren and several niec­
es and nephews.
Funeral services for Mr Roy
Sconyers were held Thursday
afternoon, September 27, at 2:30
o'clock from the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Church with
Elder Emory Jackson officiat­
ing, assisted by Elder Rollie
Riner. Burial was in the Old
Canoochee Church Cemetery In
Emanuel County. Cousins serv­
ed as adive pallbearers Hon­
orary pallbearers were Henry
Bhtch, Dr. John Deal, DorIS
Cason, Ferman Jones, J A
Brannen, Robert Brannen, Cecil
Donaldson, Homer Cason, Gar­
ris HotchkISS Lehman Rush-
Past Time Sewing
Club surprise
recent bride
CADILLAC-A NEW STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE
Rites held for
T. RCHJer Collins
September 28
T. Roger Collins, 61, died
early Wednesday aftelnoon In
the veterans hospital III Dublin
after a short illness.
A Itfelong resident of Portal
community and Bulloch Coun­
ty, he was a veteran of World
War II
Survivors are two sons,
Thomas E. Collins of WlIltel
Park, �Ia, Howard Colli�s of
ColumbIa, S. C.; two SIsters,
Miss Verna Collins, Mrs. Clar­
ence Brack of Portal; a brother,
Foster 0 Collins of Ft. Worth,
T.ex.; three grandchildren; and
sevel al nieces and nephews
Funeral services for Mr. Col­
Itns wereheld Friday afternoon
at 3'30 from the Upper Lotts
Creek Primitive Baptist Church
with Elder V. FAgan officiat­
ing. Burial was in Brannen
cemetery in Statesboro Active
pallbearers were Robert Brack,
IN 1963
The Past TIme Sewing Club
met WIth Mrs Elmer Cullen at
322 Jewell Drive on Wednesday,
September 19
Followmg a business meet·
lng, the club members SUtlprised
Mrs W R Deal, a recent bride,
with a mIscellaneous shower.
llhe hostess served a delicious
red cake ice cream, tea and
nuts.
Those attending were Mrs.
J. L Coleman, Mrs C. R. car­
-ter, Mrs Mose Sowell, Mrs.
Lewis Newsome, Mrs Pearle
Screws, Mrs J E. Owens. Mrs.
HaroM MeCdrkle, Mrs. Hubert
Tankersley and Mrs Jerry
Biser.
ON DISPLAY OCTO_ • AT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC D&U.EIISIDP�
This is the look of leadership for 1963-bold new elegance of
design and brilliant new excellence of craftsmanship.
More than one hundred and fifty major advancements
embrace every aspect of exterior and interior styling, _ . body
construction. , . chassis design. , . and appointments, And the
most improved engine in fourteen years resides beneath the
sweeping expanse of hood. All this, together with a unique new
true-center drive line, makes the 1963 Cadillac smoother,
quieter and more efficient than ever.
There are twelve new models ill 1963, including two dramat­
ically sty ied coupes, the distinguished Sixty Special and the
world·renowned Eldorado. Each has the widest choice of colora,
fabrics, leathers and options in Cadillac history.
There is a very easy, quick way to confir.m all this. Visit
your Authorized Cadillac Dealer for a firsthand inspection and
for an hour behind the wheel. Why not do it before the week
goes by? We kno� you'll agree that in 1963 Cadillac sets new
standards of excellence.
A U MIIlcey, Harry Aycock,
A L DelPonte, Wilbert John­
ston and Earl Alderman COMPANY. Inc.
tog
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was Barnes Funeral Home
111 charge of arrangements charge of arrangements
is III
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE • Phone POplar 4·3210
NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST FOR FARMING AND HOMELIFE
Destroy Cotton Stalks
By ROY POWELL
County Agent
Arc you planning to grow
couon next year?
If you are, YOUT cotton insect
control program begins the day
you finish picking this year's
cotton crop.
YOII should destroy those cot­
ton stalks ns early as possible
this fnll. This will slap weevil
reprodutcion and cause the
weevils 1.0 starve or start the
winter in weakened condition.
These destroyed colton stalks,
if left in the fileds. will aid in
soil conservation and future
sot! preparation provided the
stalks nrc cut into small pieces.
If this practice is really to
be effective every cotton grow­
er in this area must practice It.
.Just ono field of stalks can
carry enough weevils to create
lots of troub�c .n�xt year.
the Fairfax and Sumter.
Other varieties suitable for
this area are: Rustproof 14,
Suregrnin. Radar I, and Radar
2.
For grain you need to plant
two bushels per acre, and the
mils need to be planted before
November I.
Make sure you plant treated.
ccrtlf'ied seed, and follow your
soil test recommendations,
My office bus additional in­
Iorrnntlon on planting oats so
feel free to ask.
OATS FOR G.RAIN
It's lime to l-c planting oats
for grnin in bhis county. an':!
there nre certain things bhnt
you should consider in planting.
Make sure you plant a re­
commend variety tor this area,
Statewide varieties available arc
SCHOOL SAFETY
Sixty thousand children were
injured or killed while gOing to
und Irorn school lost year in
this country, r know that you
would like to do your part in
keeping this county free or
school accidents this year,
There arc certain thtngs
adults can do as well us the
children going to und trom
school. By all means let's obey
all the traffic rules in school
zone". This will not only pre­
vent accidents. but you will he
selling nn example for the chil­
dren that will surely be watch­
ing you,
If your child rides the school
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[very farmer,and his wife
well know'the importance
of husbanding resources, , ,
the necessity of "saving
ways." Pass on to your
children the benefit of your
experience - help them to
learn early in life the lesson
so vital to their future
success:
ENCOURAGE THEM TO OPEN
AND BUILD BANK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS HERE I
The
Bulloch Uounq•
Bank
• MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
bus, crossing the highway to
and from the bus is the great­
est single hazard he faces Law
requires every vehicle to stop
when the bus stops, still there
arc times when a car will not
stop. Your child should look in
both directions before crossing
the road, and cross on signal
from the bus driver or school1------------------------­
patrol.
Again, let's keep Bulloch
County tree from accidents 1.0
boys and girls going to and
from school.
See and Hear
By GERTRUDE M. GEAR Home Demonltratlon Allent
into contact with them. Equip
portable electric lights with
heavy duty cords and protec­
tive guards.
Have an emergency water
supply readily available. A farm
pond with pumping equipment
and adequate hose acn give a
good supply.
And, finally, be sure every
member of the family knows
how to call the nearest fire
protection unit quickly.
HOMEMAKER CAN BE
BEST "FIREMAN" TO
PROTECT HOME
Farm Bureau to
sponsor Safety
Contest for Youth
'11C most meaningful observ­
ance of National Fire Preven­
tion Week, October 7-13, can
be conducted by every home­
maker right in her own home.
The lady of the house, with
the help of other members uf
the family, can be the most
effective "fireman" Simply by
laking a little time to 'prevent
a fire from ever starting, And,
by giving each member of the
Iamlly a little training in what
to do in case a fire docs start,
she can give them a much bel­
ter chance or surviving in event
or fire by preventing the con-
fusion and panic that often lead Mr.
T. W. Rowse. Manager of
to death or injury.
the Federal Land Bank Associa- Georgia youth
can help save
tion of Statesboro, returned re-
lives and property While help.
A I tho ugh important any- cenlly from a conference of
ing to improve highway safety
where, the s e precautionary federal Land bank association
for all citizens, The young
measures are especially needed managers held with officers of
people's contribution will be
in rural areas where help may The Federal Land Bank of Col-
awarded by thousands of dol-
be slower coming. umbia ojn Albany, Georgia
lars in cash prizes.
Despite Increasingly beller The purpose of the confer-
....r, Harry L. Brown, Presi-
fire protection and better build- ence was to revlew association
dent of the Georgia Farm Bu­
in.� materials and home equip- objectives and new Joan de-
reau federation of Mountain
ment, the danger of home fires velopment in tJhe field of Land City,
announced today that the
is still great." 800 deaths and Bank loans to fanning corpora-
statewide Georgia Youth High-
�;�r'�1tIi��":.���lt::r����nrar� tions and groups of farmers. way Safety program
is sponsor­
fires alone last year.
The association training pro- ::/�a�i� Farm Bureau mem­
fires can start from an end- gram
under which managers are
less number of sources. but a
qualified to make appraisals for "We want Georgia's young
few stili are the major causes
loans on behalf of the associa- people to help create among
in and around the home. Keep
tion and the bank was studied. the state's citizenry an aware­
these pointers In mind while
"This new authority to assoela- ness
of the Importance of
giving your home an inspection
tions will speed up the process- highway safety,"
Brown said.
fer potential fire dangers. ing
of applications for loans, "We want the help of Geor-
SWINE FAROWIRNG HOUSE Fires cannot stam without
·thus enablng the associations Ilia y.outh in detennining ways
A swine farrowing house the three elements of fuel, heat
to give better and quicker and means of improving hlgh-
should be located where it Is and air. These elements come
service," Mr. Rowse said. way safety," he added.
convenient for the caretaker to to�ether every day In the home. The group attendlng was told
The Farm Bureau young pea-
reach. The main causes of home by the bank's officers tJhat loans pie's highway safety program
One good reason for this fires are faulty heating equip.
on part-time farms Is a rapidly will award $1,500 to participat­
placement is that it takes many ment and chimneys, inadequate increasing pam of the bank's ing
youth on district and state
night hours and many bedtime and overloaded electrical wir-
total credit services in areas levels Other awards will go to
checks before the caretaker can ing. lighting, careless smokjng. where dependable outside in- county highway safety
winners
.,
relax his operations. coreless use of matches, unsafe come is available to supplement
at local unit levels.
'�I
Considerations s h a u I d be handling and storage of gaso- fann Income. All Gecrgia High School
stu·
"'.'
given to drainage and what sys- line. kerosene, oil, paints and D. M. Dowdell Jr., President dents who are
holders of.
, . tern or manure and waste dii- varnishes and other flammable of the benk, tdld the group that drivers license or learners Ii-
� t
".' oos,,1 is to be used. Another liquids. fast changes taking place in censed may participate in
the I;
:.... important consideration is to Most of these can be easily agriculture must be reoogn"ized statewide highway safety pr�
locate the farrowing house near prevented. in lending operations and point- gram by preparing an essay on
the sow lot so that some of the If your electrical system has ed out tJhe increasing impor- 'The Role of Youth in High­
.trouble of moving the sows will not been inspected lately this 'tance or the management factor way Safety'" Maximum length
be eliminated. is a good time to have it done. n successful fanning. of the essay should be 1.200
The farrowing house should Be sure that flammable IIq- The Federal Land Bank As- words. Details of the program
not be close to a feeding floor uids nre sealed and stored away soclatlon of Sllatesboro handles may be obtained from local
or within the sow lot. from water heaters, furnaces or the making and servlclnll of County Farm Bureau chapters.
These are just a few items other sources of heat. loans for The Federal Land Entries for district and state
for you to consider in your Protect light bulbs with glass Bank or Columbia In the coun- competition must be submitted
management of a swine farrow- guards to prevent Igniting flam- ties of Bulloc;h, Bryan, Evans, through the County Fann Bu.
i,n_g;;;;house;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;;a_b_le;;;;m;a_t;e;;rl;;a;ls;;t;h;;a_t;;ma;;;;y;;;c;o;;m;;e; I Effingham. Llbemy,
, Long, Mc- reau Ohapter. Sons and daugh·
Intosh and Ohatham. .ters of employees or the Geor­
----�-::-------- Ilia Farm Bureau and its amli·
EASTER LILY CULnJRE
ates are not eligible to enter.
The contest essay period erlds
The Easter lily is one of the October 15, 1962. County Fann
most desirable perennial flow- Bureaus will be responsibe for
ering plants that can be grown judging essays to select one or
in Georgia It is unsullpaSsed as more winners at the county •
a flower that combines ease of level. The local Farm Bureau
•.culture, year-afer-year satisfac- unit will be responsible for set­
tory results and a good display ting up the count yaward pro-
of white ,flowers. When tile gram to winners. The county
Georgia variety of Easter lily winning essay must be submit- •
,becomes more widely known it ted to the Georgia Fann Bu­
should be one of the most popa. reau not later than Monday, •lar plants to beautify home October 22, 1962.
grounds, says Extension Horti- Brown said that local high
culturist Gerald S!nith schools, peace officers. physi-
cians, editors, radio and 1V sta­
Salt penetrates meat Jess than tions, chambers of commerce
one-half inch, so walt until and others are invited to coop­
roasts are sliced 'before salting, erate In the statewide program.
suggests Miss Nellie C Boyd. The project has been recom-
Extension nutritionist. mended by Georgia Fann Bu.
SHOWN ABOVE are Mr. and Mrs. George S. Pickell. The Picketts recently moved from Green­
ville, South Carolina, to Statesboro where Mr. Pickett is now assiciated as a Dye Supervisor with
A. & M, Karugheusian, Inc, While in Greenville, they were active in church, music, and community
work. Mrs. Pickett participated in Water Safety with the American Red Cross, Womans Club,
and as a Volunteer Worker with the Shrlners H cspital, Mr. Pickett was a member of the Lions
Club, Bowling Association, and the K. of C. The Pickett have two married children, are grand­
parents, and reside at Parker Apartments on South Main Street.
EASTER LILIES
'The Easter Lily may now he
planted in Georgia In fact, next
month will not be too late in
some sections of the state.
This plant is one of the most
beautiful and poular plants
used to beautify home grounds.
The Georgia Easter Lily is not
be confused with the Croft or
Ace varieties which are pur­
chased in pots during the Easter
season.
The Georgia Easter Lily will
flower in Mayor June. and the
number of flowers depends
somewhat upon the size of the
bulb.
Plant the bulbs just as soon
as you get them. and prepare
the soil to a depth of eight to
ten inches. Usc a balanced fer­
tilizer such as 6-12-6, 6-12-12.
or 8-6-8 at the rute of one half
cup per ten foot row. This is
approximately one half table­
spoon per plant.
Plunt small stem bulbs no
more than three inches, and
large bulbs about five to six
inches deep and six to eight
inches apart,
After the last killing frost is
expected you should apply fer­
tilizer at the painting rate once
again, and then again in six
weeks.
T. W. Rowse C)oes
to land lank
Conference
MISS VONDA BERGER, daughter of Mr. Bill Berger, herdsman
for the Franklin Angus cattle herd, is shown here with "Eileen­
mere 1974" prize bull belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin during
the "Field Day" held near their home on September 24.
reau Women And received ap­
proval of the Federation's Board
of Directors. Cooperating in the
sponsorship is the Georgia
farm Bureau Mutual Insurance
Company. The latter firm is
owned by fann Bureau member
families.
Do not use wire to clean noz­
zles of agricultural spraying
equipment as it could damage
the openings, says Extension
Engineer H. B. Goolsby. He sug­
gests nozzles be cleaned with
fuel oil and then placed in a
bag and tied to the sprayer.
• •
•
• Ins....s
fami/y's healthyour
SMITH-TILLMAN
MORTUARY
OUR MILK IS
HOMOCENIZED
FILLED W.ITH
VITAMIN 0
HOME DELIVERED
EVERY DAY
AT YOUR
FAVORITE CROCER
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
- Air Conditioned -
24 HOUR' AMBULANCE SERVICE
Telephone PO 4-2722
STATESBORO, CEORCIA
CITY DAIRY co.
Home Owned
52 WEST MAIN
Home Operated
. , • , , DIAL 4;2212
WAIT ADS
BEGIN HERE
WANT ADS
BEGIN HEREIFIED••
HOUSE fOR SALE: Three bedroom, living FOR SALE: MOLINE, Iwo-row corn com-
Use Classified Ads
8
Real Estate
room, dining room. den, kitchen ond Use Classified Ads blne. Good condition and reasonable.
fOR RENT-Warehouse Space 'or Rent.
• Houses for Sale
both. 329 Jewell Drive. C•• be .... Mu. J. A. Stephens, Regilter, Go .. Use Classified
Real
anytime after 3 :30 p. m, Phone 1-2968. • Miscellaneous Ads
Located on North Zetterower Avenue,
Call PO ;1·9565, Phone 4-2816 'or additional information.
10-41fc • For Rent
Contact For Sale
11-4-2tc 8-2-ffc
Estate Forestlands Realty
WE BUY AND SELL USED TIRES. Good-
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY Use Classified Ads FOR SALE: Hardwick Gos Range, and 51
year tires tor soles. Recapping service NOW is the time
REALTORS Co•• Ph. 764·3730
gal. gas tonk, in good condition. Both
for all tires, Flondet's Tire Service' North- '01 RENT - fun.,,,," bedroom with
Phone ....2825
• Lots For Sale tor $125.00. Contoct, Mrs. W. H. Morris,
side Drive We't, Statesboro, Go. twin beds, adjoining both with tub.
Route I, StU",n, 6oorgio, 10·1l-4tc
IO-Ittc showe, and neor good r_"ourant, luit. of year
FOR SALE
30 Siebald St,
fOc�tyS�'';!I�s,2 �t o;�:�h anne-or m�:er�::�
obi. fa, one or t ,,0 personl. Available
Crick veneer dwelllng com·
"Whether it's rental, sales FOR SALE: New Crop of high quality, i.'.!!.�I£- ��,&;W;;:&!Q&""
no•. 201 North Main Str"t, Phonl PO to Cut TIMBER
pletely aIr condltloned-South purchase or whatever: Realtors legion. T. .. WIlliam., Rt. 4, So,,- double recleaned BAHIA GRASS SEED.
"·2382. 8-24-ftc.
Edgewood Drive.
wood Rd" Greenwood, Sauth Carolina. Will handle your purchase orders. fred GOT ANYTHING
---
Contact
Telephone BA 3-5�1, 3-15-Ifc. G. Blitch, RFD 4, Statesboro, Georgia.
FOR RENT: Goroge Apartment, 204 Eost
FOR SALE
"'ono PO 4·9365. 9-6-tfc TO MOVE?
Grody.Avoilable now. Phone 4·3119 or Call
Three bedroom brick JOE P. JOHNSTON
4-3114. 10-4-tfc
veneer
dweWna GE weathertron heat-
•OR SALE: Buttonhole attachment to< '" Call J. M. TINKER
inll and air conditionIng. Realtor
Loans - Sales. Rentals OFFICE SPACE straight nndle Singer sewing machine
Long
FOR RENT
Call MRS. G. C, COLEMAN, JR. LEWIS MOVING CO. Use Classified Ads Independent
FOR SALE
Term Loans ... IN THE
po 4-3240 or 4·S�93. • Help Wanted
Three bedroom brick veneer
32 Courtland KNICHT BUILDINC
764·2238 TIMBER CRUISER
dwelllnil praetlcally new near Ph. PO 4·3144 or 4-3645
", Low Rates .OR SALE: Three bedroom house with
school.
38 N, Main St. plenty of storage room, two boths, Fast - Efficient SALESMAN WANED: Dealer I. supply When You Have Timber To Sell
- Lilting. Wanted AIR CONDITIONED AND CENTRAL-
restricted area, Have loon committment By Load, Contract or Hour
consumers with Rawleigh Products ,.
FOR SALE
LY HEATED, JANITORIAL SERVICE,
fo< .HA ..d conventional loons. Sale Statesboro. Opportunity for shift work- Dial 4.3730 (Day)
Concrete block dw�lllng on 5 .OR SALE: Home
CARPETED FLOORS, FREE PARkiNG,
priCll! considerably less than appraisal. ell or houlewite. Write Rowleigh GAl-
. , investment ,. DODD DEVELOPMENT Alvin Rocker, Phone 4-2760.
4.2265 (Night)
acre tract just off paved I1>8d downtown Savonnoh, In popular neigh-
PENTHOUSE MEETING ROOM, MU-
1030-1120, Memphis, Tenn. 10-11.3tp
SIC, TV, RADIO IN EACH OFFICE,
to-4tfc
n.ar Leefleld,
borhood. So"o"noh brick, 2 bedrooms, 1 COMPAN'l, INC.
WANTED TO BUY: W. b.uy Pulpwood SALESMAN: AggreSlive, olnbilious, mmMi4¥9&Q#
'" "''', .,,� ,._, "".',
"'''I
Call
and Timber. For The Best in selective
seit- h'
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY with grote, garage, Apple-PI, Shape,
FOR SALE: "U.S acres of woodIan:! 10- marking and cutti"1I practices and Top
starter. Interested in eor"ing above
REALTORS Ready '0' occupont. It. buy. CoeItact E.
Realtors HILL 8. OLLIFF coted five miles East of Brol)klet. 1345 prices, Call Fronk Zeagler at Portol or
overage income. No experience necessory PHONE 764·5693
Phone 784- 282S
S. Russell, Radio Station WEAS, Soyon- or
feet of frontage of U. S. HighwiJy 80. Brooklet Pulpwood YardL Day Ph...
as we have extensive and thorough troin-
noh, Georgia. Phone PO 4-2471 B, W, KNICHT
Desirable for building lots, Contact own- 76+-3852, Stotesboro, Go., Night Phone ing program. For personal inteniew write:
10.II·Zwp
". Lehman E. McElVeen, Arcola, Tele- TH 11381, Rocky Ford, Ga. H. E. WATTS, P.O. 80x 6027' Station C' FOR AN AD TAKER
phone VI 2-4252, Brooklet. 10-ll-ltp to-I-ttc Sa von noh, Go. 10·4·2wc
SHS Blue Devils defeat
Applicants for
USMC ,may inquire
at draft board
cuslons at the meeting: Kermit
E. McKenzie and Richard F.
Starr. The conference address
will be given by Gerold T. Rob­
Inson, Seth Low Professor Em­
eritus, Russian Institute, Colum­
bia University.
The two day conference will
take place on Friday and Satur­
day beginning at 12 noon Octo­
ber 5, and lasting until 2 p.m.
October 6.
at conference
Sgt Dennis A. Stene, of the
U. S. Marine Corns Recruiting
Office in Savannah stated that
anyone intereste; in becoming
a United States Marine may
write to the Marine Recruiting
Office, Post Office Building.
Room 2, Savannah, Georgia..
The Sergeant also stated that
he would not be making regu­
larly scheduled trips to States­
boro. as he did in the past. but
anyone seeking infonnation a­
bout the Marines. may call or
drop by the dratt board office,
located in the Court House
Building, Statesboro, Georgia.
According to Sgt. Stone, the
Marines have a program, called
"120-day delay enlistment pro­
gram", which means a young
man could enlist now, and leave
for active duty four (4) months
later, and this time would. count
for pay, promotions and time
in service purposes, for more
Information about the Marines
write to Sergeant Dennis A.
Stone and see if you have what
It takes to become a Marine..
,Swainsboro High 13-0
First Downs 13 9
Yllrds Rushlnll 210 123
pllsses 2-4 1-14
vards Passlnll 7 ·5
Pllnts 4-31 3·31
Pennllzed 80 25
The Statesboro Blue Devils
hard running pair of halfbacks.
Jim Hines and Billy Cone, each
scored a touchdown Friday
THE ONE SURE WA·Y to
night to provide the team a guarantee
better drivers in the
1]·0 win over the visiting future is through Driver Edu-
S\�;�!�Sb�l�oe T�����s first score cation in the high schools. Driv­
came with left halfback Hines
ers who have had this course
plunging up-the-middle to pay-
have fewer accidents. Why,
dirt from three yards out. His
then, isn'tt it taught in all our
ntternpt to carry the ball over
schools? There are many rea­
on the extra point play was
sons among which is ,bhe items
stopped short and Statesboro
of expense. Everything costs
went into halftime sporting a money today
- and the CO:1t or
slim 6-0 lead.
Education is no exception. No
The third quarter provided his
matter what course, the cost in­
counterpart on the right side of
valved has kept pace with the
the backfield, Billy Cone, a high
cost of living. We don't
chance to shine. Cone set up
mind spending money when we
his 20-yard touchdown end
can see where we have pro­
sweep with a twisting 30-yard
flted by the expenditure
gallup. Jim Hines added the ex-
which is one of the best rea­
lm point on another end sweep.
sons why we should spend it
Cone was called back in the
for Driver Education in the
third quarter after tearing loose
schools We'lI really save mon�y
on a 50-yard run by officials.
in the long run - and we II
SCORE BY QUARTERS: I
save lives at the same time.
Statesboro 0 6 7 0-13 MORE MOTOR VEHICLES ap-
;;:;;;::l=i�;=�OH=';=I:=E:=O=0-=�C=�=r4�n=lt;:=:g=hw=ays=;:=:;ea;;;;;;�1MidgetVarsilywhips
AUCIION
Ir_:�:e ;�KY�tD Waynesboro 26 ·19
Wednesday. October 17. 2:00 P.M.
ONE-H,D. 7, Allis chalmers crawler tractor with
winch,
ONE-3-10, case crawl'er tractor with winch,
lONE-Ferguson tractor with front end loader.
,ONE-2-ton Chevrolet truck with trailer equip
.
to haul pulp wood or saw logs,
• All Equipment in Good Shape
Thomas J. Morris --::!
Route One Statesboro" Ok,
The Safety
Column
- but the actual figure Is
not easily remembered. nor Is it Dr. Roten and
Mr. McAUlstereasy to get the over
. all picture
of so many addltioanl cars If
all the new cars bought last
year were parked in a straight
line, they would cover 681 mil.
es - or a distance equal to
that between Chicago and Okla­
homa City! Iobta cars - lotta
miles! _
SOME LIVE CAUTION signs
which we motortsts face each
day - and which cause us to
be on the alert and reduce our
driving speed are school buses
- school children - school
patrol boys and girls! These
speak louder than the stationary
signs posted along the side of
the roadl
11IIT FIRST NINE and a half
months of this year have wit­
nessed 723 traffic deaths in
Georgla - or 63 more than in
that same period of time a year
ago. Unless there is a decided
and sudden improvement in our
driving and a reduction in our
speed, this year could have the
By Ralph Turner
Statesborn's Midget Varsity
made it four straight victories
Saturday night, September 29,
with a 26 to 19 victory over
Waynesboro. The undefeated
Statesboro Midgets scored three
touchdowns in the first quarter
and coasted the rest of the
gome with the reserves play­
ing most of the time. Fullback
Johnny Cobb scored the first
touchdown on a seven-yard
plunge, Bill Hook scored the
secon4 touchdown on a four
yard play after setting up the
touchdoiwn with a pass inter­
ception that netted 40 yards.
Then Ronald Barnes returned a
Waynesboro punt 65 yards for
the third touchdown in the first
quarter. Barnes got his hands
.being side·lined with a knee In­
on the ball three times before
jury and gained 123 yards and
one touchdown.
The last Statesboro score
came in the third period with
a 15-yard pass from Bill Kelly
to right end Vick Page. Bill
Hook and Bill Kelly added one
extra point each. Statesboro'.
offense gained 276 yards rush­
ing and 48 yards passing.
Bill Hook was selected as the
Player of the Week for his out­
standing performance. Bill car·
ried the baH seven times and
gained 77 yards for a ten yard
average, He was also one of
the strong defenders making
several tackles and Intercepting
one Waynesboro pass that set­
up Statesboro's second touch­
down.
Several players were out­
standing on defense. Johnny
Cobb, Tommy BaIley, Al Bald·
win, Sammy Johnson, Bill Kelly,
Johnny Altman and Randall
Motes were the leaders on de­
fense. Aaron Johnson, Johnny
Zetterower, Donald Long and
Johnny Boswell were some of
the reserves who played well on
defense. Two of the Waynes­
boro touchdowns came In the
last quarter off to Statesboro's
number four team. For.ty-six
Midget players played for
IStatesboro and aided strongly in
picking up their fourth victory.
This week's scheduled game
with Cordele has been canceled
by Cordele and this leaves tJhe
'Midget Varsity with an open
date. The next Midget game
will be another home game on
October 13. with Statesboro
playing host to Swainsboro.
NOW! Keep fuel grime out of your home!
Enjoy flameless heating at the new low
.......
total
electric
rate
Only electric house heating is flameless.
This means no fuel grime to coat walls,
windows or mirrors or to settle on books,
clothing, Your home is clean when you
heat the modern, flameless electric way.
And never has electric heating been so
low in price. to our customers I Our new
total·electric rate lets you enjoy house
heating, water heating, cooking and all the
other advantages of electricity for less .
Call us. Learn how you can save up to
20 per cent on your total electric bill.
t
PRESERYING SWEET
POTATOES
Sweet pobatoes, now avail­
able in quanitiy, are well suited
for canning and freezing �or
out-of-season use. They may al­
so be pured, says Miss Nelle
Thrash, Extension food preser­
vation specialist. Best results
'are obtained by usin� only
,sound, quality potatoes ,that
have been cured for two to
four weeks. County hOlTle de·
monstration agents can give de­
Ilalls on different ways ,(0 pre­
serve sweet potatoes
GO TOTAL ELECTRIC ••• FOR LESS
That's not all! Ask 118 how we can pay
up to $180 towm'd wi.·ing yom' home so
YOll can l·ive bette'I" electr'ically,
Dr. George Rogers and Mr.
Hubert McAllister faculty mem­
bers of the Social Science Divi­
sion of Georgia Southern Col­
lege have been invited to attend
'the First Annual Southern Con­
ference on Slavic Studies on
October 5 and 6. The confer­
ence Is to be held at Duke Uni­
versity and the University of·
North Carolina. They are the
host schools In addition to the
Woman's College of the Univer­
sity of North Carolina.
Two Emory University profes­
sors will take part In panel dis·
highest record in year! Remern­
ber this - Only YOU can pre­
vent a traffic accident!
When you meet a child on a
bike, IIlve him a chance - don't
tUe onel
•
IIIW COIIVETTIITIN8 IIAY IPOIIT COUPE
33 .,arielle. ol/ered in
Big parade of 1963 Chevrolet models
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8':tober 1 was
Child Health
li)ay In nGtfon
I
less resource is too often forgot­
ten after the inununizations and
visits to the doctor in the first
year and before the beginning
of school. .
Dr. Belhouse says that during
these years the child is fre-
quently surrounded by love
while medical care. often pre­
ventive in nature, is neglected.
Ohlld Health Day, proclaim­
ed annually, this year under­
scores the importance of pre­
ventive care. Private physicians
and local public health depart­
ment through well child con­
ferences - emphasize the im­
portance of this schedule dur­
ing the "forgotten years."
Age One to Two - Well Child
visits every six months to priv­
ate physician or well child con-
ference.
Age Two to Six . Well Child
visits every six to 12 montha
for general checkup. Booster
doses to continue immunizaUon
protection a g a ins t diptheria,
whooping cough, tetanus aod
polio. First v'!slt to. dentist at
age 2 Yo. , bwice a year there­
after.
Such a program will do much
to work toward the goal or
the President's proclaminatiOll
or Child Health Day that each
child "·In future yars mq
achieve his full potential for •
productive and satlsfylng Ufe."
Copies of a, helpful booklet
"Your Child from to Six" are
available from your local H.....
th Department on Nollth CoIl....
IStreet. Statesboro.
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If's Chevy Showtime '631- See four entirely different kinds
of cars at your Chevrolet Dealer's Showroom
- - - - - - - - � - - -
- - - _ .. - .. -_ ---- ---
---_ .. --- -
_ _
_ _ .. _----_ _
_ _
- .. _
- - - __
- __ _ -
The "Forgotten Child", medl­
cally speaking, Is the young­
ster from age one to six,
So says Dr. Helen Belhouse,
director, Maternal and Child
Health Service, Georgia Depart­
ment of Public,
Dr. Belhouse points out that
President Kennedy In proclaim­
ing Child Health Day, October
1. descrlted children as "·our
Nation's most priceless resource
and most cherished responsibi­
lity."
The medical care of this price-
NOW•••OO CHEVROLET
FOR ONE·STOP SHOPPING IN '83
ITS EXCmNGI
ThIs Is about the best thing thars happened to buying cars since
Chevrolet slarted building them-_ IIIIInIJ .".... ..... "
an ......... II ,_CIIIInIII ....... a...s.........
c.tw. If you're a luxury-Iovef, you'll probably want to go no further
than those 13 plush new Jet·smooth '63 Chevrolels. Want to give your
budget an even bigger break? Step ovef and see whal's new wilh those
10 nilly 'models of the '63 Chevy n, Or maybe you've been eyeing
sporls·car caps, in which case have a go at a sporly new 163 Corvair
(8 of them, including three snazzy bucket·seat Monzas and those bill
Greenbrier Sports Wagons). There's even something for the all-out
sporls-car set-the daring Corvette Sting Ray. Picking a new car has
never been easier, (Unless you'd like to own them ali!)
'II COIIVAIII MONU CONVIIITIILI
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 East Main St. Statesboro. Ga. Phone PO 4·5488
The Publishers Heraldof The Bulloch
uKKOUKce
THE BULLOCH HERAlD PUBLISHING CO.
will edit and publish
beginning October 8Monday
lullo�h �imtcll every Monday
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE, INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
- and
T'HE BULLOCH HERALD every Thursday
---------------------------
giving Bulloch (ounty
two bothnewspapers -
published with the same obiect-ive
to serve our readers beHer
to promote the overall growth and welfare of Bulloch
Counly
to provide for our advertisers a better and more time­
ly medium
�e sure ••• read andTHE BULLOCH HERALD
get both for all the news, pictures, features, editorial
• •
opinions
New Castle News Teachen named
in county's 5
negro sc:hools
Eighty-eight teachers, f i v e WMU
school principals and one super­
visor ore in the five Negro
schools In Bulloch County, ac­
cording to the directory of
Negro teachers released by
H. P. Womack, Bulloch County
School Superintendent.
The five schools are, The
Williams James High and Ele­
mentary School, Statesboro;
Willow Hill Elementary School,
near U. S. Highway 80, south­
east of Portal; New Hope Ele­
mentary School, near Register;
Mary Jackson E I e m en ta ry
School in the south west sec­
tion of the county and the
Edward Johnson Elementary
School in the Southeast section
of the county.
WILLIAM JAMES SCHOOL
- The teachers Williams James
High and Elementary School
are: Robert Hamilton, principal;
julius Abraham, social science;
Arneese W. Abraham, home
economics; Ruby Dell Brock,
fourth grade; Pearl Bellinger,
fifth grade; Henry E. Brown,
health and physical education,
Vivian Brown, fifth; Mary S.
Burke, third; Vernon Butler,
seventh; Geraldine Campbell,
third, Lester Mae Channel, sec­
ond, Leroy Coleman, industrial
arts; G. M. Douglas, vocational
agriculture; Zadie Douglas, sec­
ond; Robert Ellison, English and
social science; Gertrude Everett,
fourth; Betty W. Hall, seventh;
Leo D. Hall, vocational agricul­
ture; Odessa Hall, eighth grade;
Calvin lsom, band; Mary J.
Jackson, eighth, Willie C. Jones,
science; Elise Kent, third; Con­
stance Hall Long, health and
physical education; G e n era I
Marshall, math; Annie Millen,
first; Josephine Minus, math;
Cecile Montgomery, first; Ves­
ter B. Oliver, first; Maggie Red­
wine, fifth; A. Lois Roberts,
home ec.; SUsie Robinson, first;
Bertha Routt, second; Erselyn
Simmons, social studies; Gracie
M. Simmons, French and com­
mercial; Vernelle Sims; Grace
D. Smith, elementary; Sarah A.
Smith, science; Frankie Stevens,
sixth; Tharon Stevens, English
and music; Etheleen Talvert,
sixth; Priscilla Tremble, fourth;
Hazel Van Buren, English;
Dorothy Vaughn, fifth; Geral­
dine Wilbon, first; Willie B.
Williams, sixth, James H. Wim­
berly; Woodrow Wilson, sci­
ence and math; Ben j am i n
Wright. eighth and social sci­
ence; Vernoica Young, second.
EDWARD JOHNSON ELE-
MENTARY - R. W. Campbell,
principal and eight grade; Willie
F. Cobb, eighth; Janie Ruth
Holmes, seventh; Yvonne Holm-
es, Mamie J. Mincey, third;
Ruby S. Reeves, fifth; Rose Ann
Satgent, first; Alfred Smith,
sixth; Bertha O. Sommerville,
Pennie Swinson, second; Yvon­
ne Thomas. Frances Tremble,
fourth; Morris Ward; Juanita
Wells, seventh.
MARY JACKSON ELEMEN­
TARY-R. R. Butler Jr., princi­
pal and seventh grade; Josie
Brooks, first; Minnie S. Evans,
fifth and sixth; Estella M. Leem,
fourth; Gerbe Sabb Jr., third
and Jeanette W. Shatteen,
second.
NEW HOPE ELEMENTARY
- Floriene Bates, principal and
first grade; Myra Chapell Barn­
es, sixth and' seventh: Melvie
Sabb, second; Rebecca Jenkins
Simon, fourth: Crawford Tol­
bert. fifth and Land Ward,
third.
WILLOW HILL - John W.
Lawton, principal and eighth
grade. Ethel Mae Brinson, sixth;
Juanella Calles; Mar vel y n
Davis, first; Pereen Dent; John-
nie P. Grant, fourth; Ella Grace
Hamilton. third; Alna Ford
Kent, eighth; Annie Pearl, law­
ton, third; Sara Cone lee.
fourth; laura B. Martin, fifth;
Rosemary McBride; James Mid-
dleton, fifth; Eva J. Moore,
sixth; Maxine Royal. seventh;
Bertha Lee Wilson, second, and
.Agens A. Young, first.
R. Mayo Campbell is the
Jeanes Supervisor.
NEW STYLE TO EXCITE YOU ':_�
NEW LUXURY TO OELIGHT yoU I
Here's the yenr's most tasteful combination of elegance and performance-cOlds­
mobile tor 196:11 Wide new choice of exciting body styles! Stunning interior detuiling l
Responsive V-8 engines with up to 345 h.p. There's even a ne� 7eposition 'l'ilt-Ao/ay
Steering Wheel, optional at extra cost on all full-size models. See und drivc the style­
loading 1963 Oldsmobile-now on display at your local Oldsmobile Quality Dealer's!
"'lNETY'EIGHT • SUPER aa
• OYNAMIC Be· STARFIRE
Mrs. Franklin Rushing
hostess at party Sept.
.
IS
21
By MRS, D_ D_ ANDERSON
Mrs. Franklin Rushing was
",ostess for a Tupper ware party
on Friday night, Sept. 21 at
her home.
Mrs. Darwin Stills directed
prize games that everyone en­
joyed. She then showed the
larse display of Tupper ware.
Included in bite guest list
were Mrs. A. C. Anderson,
Mrs. G. B. Bowen, Mrs. C. D.
Rushing, Mrs. D. D. Anderson,
Mrs. Garland Anderson, M.s.
G. E. Strickland, and Mrs. H. H_
Godbee, Carol Snipes, Mrs,
Tecil Nesmith, Mrs. Reba Me­
Nure, 'Sandra Nesmith Jenoon
Lewis, Mrs. Billy Mlkell and
Mrs. HuLon Anderson.
Mrs. Rushing served a...sort­
ed cookies, potatoes chips, vege­
table thins, wlbIt punch.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Harvey of
Pembroke, Mr. and Mrs. Oneal
Rushing and children, States­
boro Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wynn,
Lym; and Ted of Brooklet were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Rushing Sunday, Sept. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith
and family of Nevils spent Sun­
day, Sept. 23 with Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Rushing.
Mrs. Bullah Barrow of Sa­
vnnnah Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Hayman of Metter, Mr. and
Mrs. Watson Nesmith of Nevils
and Mr. and Mrs. Alga Ander­
son were spend-the-day guest
of Mrs. W. W Akins, Sept.
23.
Mrs. Barrow spend Lwo weeks
here with her sister, Mrs. Ak­
ins recently.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Harrison
of Jacksonville, Florida, Mrs.
H. O. Waters of Brooklet visit­
ed with relatives here on Wed-
nesday afternoon, iSept 19.
Rev. C. K. Everett and daugh­
ter, Charlotte, of Dublin' and
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushiiii
were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Delmas Rushing Jr.
Sunday, Sept 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve McCorkle,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCorkle
and Ellis, MJsses Torie and
Venie McCorkle and others at­
tended the annual McCorkle Re­
union Sept. 23 at the American
Legion Hllil In Claxton, Georgia.
Miss Linda Moody, Miss Don­
nie Anderson and Mrs. Carol
Snipes are attending Georgia
Southern, Garland Anderson Jr.
left on Sept. 20 for the Univer­
sity of Georgia and Winston
Anderson le!t during weekend
for Southern Tech, Marietta,
Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Ander­
son spent Sept 23 with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack A. Brannen and
family.
Mrs. Leon Anderson, Mrs.
Oscar Martin and Mrs. L. E.
Haygood spent Tuesday, Sept.
18, in Savannah, Georgia.
Thadus Anderson and Ernest
Anderson of St. Petersburgh,
Fla. and Mr. and Mrs. Slim Ses­
sions of Waycross, Ga. was
here during the week of Sept.
17 Visiting their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Anderson and
attended the Brooks Anderson
family reunion on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Godbee
and Mrs. Carol Snipes and Bob­
by Snipes of Fort Jackson, S. C.,
who was home for weekend
spent Sun., Sept 23 wiblt Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Godbee at
Glennville.
Brooklet community news
By Mrs. Jobn A_ Robertson
Written For The Week
September 17 _ 23
DeLores Williams enrolled
this week at Mercer University.
She is receiving an Honor
Scholarship.
Tho s e attending Abraham
Baldwin College are: Ralph Sim­
mons, Sue Belcher and John B.
Lanier.
Annie Laura Moxley is enroll­
ed in Augusta Area Vocational
School.
.
.
Loretta Akins is enrolled in
Bolen-Draughn Business College
in Savannah.
...
Tom Usher have opened a
"Sewing Center" in the Dr. Me­
Elveen building, and will do all
kinds of sewing, alternations.
upholstering etc.
Clifford Hall of Miami and
Ralph Hall of Savannah recent­
ly visited their parents. Mr.
·and Mrs. R. C. Hall.
Rev, and Mrs. C. E. Cassedy
of Covington were guests last
week of Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Kennedy. Rev. Cassedy is a fior­
mer pastor of the Brooklet First
Baptist Church.
Miss Doris Parrish of Atlan­
ta spent last week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Parrish Sr.
Mr. anrl Mrs. Durell Donald­
son of Savannah visited Mrs.
John Woodcock last Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius spent
last week with her daughter,
Mrs. J. M. Russell Sr. in Holly
Hill. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan 111
and Ronnie and Rodney, sons
of Jacksonville, Fla. were week­
end guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
Mrs. J. M. Pope of St. Sim­
ons spent a few days last week
with her sister, Mrs. S. R.
Kennedy.
Miss Delores Aycock left
week for Forsyth to resume her
studies at Bessie Tift College.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gillette of
Jacksonville. Fla. visited Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Hughes last
week. Mrs. Gillette is the for­
mer Miss Clarice Smith of
Brooklet.
Mrs. Ellen Beasley and Mrs.
Miss Florence Summerlin of
Atlanta spent the weekend with
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs.
Bobby Thompson.
Hoke Brannen Jr. left Friday
to continue his studies at Ga.
Tech.
Supper guests Suturday night
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tyson
were Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Good­
man, Mrs. Artie Reeves and
M.iss Julie Goodman of Savan­
nah. Their dinner guests Sun­
day were Rev. and Mrs. W. E.
Chapple, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ty­
son Mr and Mrs. Harold Joy­
ner: Mr�. W. D. Lee, Miss Judy
Joyner and Alvis Tyson. Sup"
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ty­
son Sunday night were Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Sumner and Thomas
Summer of Tennille.
HZ b --iWjWMk idS
communityNevils news
By MRS. JIM ROWE
and Jackie were all Sunday din­
ner guests of Mrs. Ronella Me­
Caller in Savannah also Bill
an'd Larry Rowe.
Mrs. DIan Anderson was
Tuesday dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Rayburn Anderson in
Statesboro.
Mrs. C. J. Martin have re­
turned home after spending a
few days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Morris Jr. in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark
and sons of Savannah visited
during the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rowe. Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Wilson, Mr.
arid Mrs. Frank Lee' and chil­
dren and Mr. and Mrs . .I. W.
Jones and sons, all visited Sun­
day with Mrs. C. H. Jones and
Charlie Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Cha.les Deal
and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy An­
derson had supper Saturday
night at the Cherokee Resta­
urant near Midway.
Mr. and Mrs. Walnon Ne­
smith and children, Ma.ly arid
Sonia spent Sunday witJh Mrs.
R. J. Morris Jr. ond family.
Mrs. A. A. Wate",! of Sa­
vannah is spending this week
with Mrs. C. J. Mantin.
Mr and Mrs. Alton McCorkle
and son, Jerry were Sunday
dinner guest of Miss Betty Sue
McCorkle at St Simons Island.
!Mr. ane! Mrs. William Po­
well of Statesboro were Sun­
day dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Garnal Lanier.
Mrs. Bub Deloach has re­
turned home after spending
awhile with her sister, Mrs.
W. L. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Price of
Register and Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Jordan arrd. son, Jimmy of Sa­
vannah visited during the week
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rowe.
Miss Lynn Rowe spent Sun­
day night with Miss Libby
Rowe.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Futch
and little daughter visited duro
ing the week willh Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters
and little daughter, Connie,
visited during the week with
.
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futc.h.
Little Levenia Gladys and
Chuck Ma!l!in of Savannah
spent �he weekend with rela�
tives here.
Miss Melrose Syble and Ver­
non, Irwinton, and Waldo Wa­
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Williams and children, Brenda
200 fully .Ir-condltloned ..oms &
lulles, , ,line din Ina ,oom and
coHee shop_ , ,prl,ate fresh wilfll
awlnoning pooL __ 18 hole aoH
COtllse nearby, , .beach and .11
water sperts, , ,reasonable ,ata,. ,
f.. llyplan.
CoqJI.I. f"IIHI" for meelings &
.....l'Ilons. , ,headquartets fill
.,.1 civic clubs. .,
.,11. for colorful descriptive tnap aI
llisslsslppl Sound .... and Illes.
.
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Denmark News
Prayer'
observe 'Day 01
on September 19
By MRS_ H. H_ ZETIEROWER
Iiams and Mrs. Williams. All
three are patients at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. We are
trusting that their condition will
soon show improvement.
The WMU observed Day of
Prayer for State Missions Wed­
nesday night, September 19 at
the church, with Mrs. Hoyle,
Mrs. Horace Mitchell and Mrs.
Morgan Waters presenting the
program, in an interesting way.
The attendance was good and
we were happy to have our
pastor present at this meeting
besides some of the men of ,the
church.
The members or the Emit
Grove WMU met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones
for their State Mission Program
Thurs. nlte, Sept 20, which was
presented by Mrs. Billy Turn­
er. The president, Mrs. Ottls
Clifton presided. Prior to the
meeting, a covered dish supper
was served.
Those attending the Assocla­
tional WMU Leadership Clinic
at Metter recently were Mrs.
Reeves Hoyle, Mrs. Ernest Will­
iams, Mrs. R. L. Roberts. Mrs.
J. H. Ginn and Mrs. W. W. Jon­
es, from this community.
...
Rites held for
Mn. D. Williams
September 25
Mrs, Dan G. Williams, age 75,
died in the Bulloch County
H 0 s p I,t a I Monday afternoon,
September 4, as a result of
injuries sustained in an auto­
mobile accident on Highway
301, south of Statesboro last
Saturday aHernoon. She was a
life-long resident of Bulloch
County and a member of the
Lower <Lotts Creek Pnimitive
Baptist Church.
She is survived by her hus­
band, Dan G. Wilfiams of Reg­
Ister, five daughters, Miss Mel­
ba Williams of Waycross, Mrs.
Virginia Manley of Atlanta,
Mrs. Jack Harville of States­
'bioro, Mrs. Bert James of Ken­
nesaw, Ga. and Miss Mary Wil-
liams of Register; five sons. E.
Floyce Williams of Register,
Bule Williams of Statesboro, O.
Lee Williams of Statesboro,
G. B. Williams of Metter and
Darwin G. Williams of Hazle­
hurst, Ga.; two sisters, Mrs.
Vaden B. Byrd of Miami, Fla.,
and Mrs .. EUnice Kennedy of
Statesboro, twelve grarrdchil­
dren, one great grandchild and
several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon, September
25, at 4:00 o'clock from the
Lower Lottts Creek Primitive Slightly wilted celery usually
Baptist Church with Elder Ivy can be revived by putting it into
Spivey offici�ting, assisted by
I
n pan of ice water for a fewElder J. M. Ttdwell.
Burial was in the church minutes, says
Dr. Mary Gibbs,
cemetery, The following nep- Extension consumer information
hews served as active pallbear- specialist.
BOTrOM - A complete .tyllnr chang. In·
cludlng a fr••h new roofllne ,I... the 1963
Oldsmobll. Sup.r 88 llollday Sedan a .heer
new look. Interior" in t,his series are more
impressive "'ith greater\ empha.is on lusur,.
in rabricR and appointmenta. Door arnuutll
are Ret in brushed aluminum panela and the
Holiday Sedan 1M equipped with a center rear
Reat armrest. All Super 88 Iftodel. fe.tar.
greater aerieR ldentin�ation In. eater.r ape
pearance. For example, wheel openinlR are
tasterully outlined by "Iainless steel moldings.
Powering an Super 88 models Is Old.mobll.'.
330 horsepower SkyroClkel engine.
TOP - Thl. Is the 1963 Starflr., Old.mobll.'.
full-.lle aparts car_ With Ita crl.p, ),outhful
.'),linl' theme, hesh ne" roofUne and coneaye
rear window. the Starflr. I. further Identified
b)' the tailored aluminum band along the .Id•• _
Jt haa ita own grille. Bu�ket aeatl. center
eeeeele, Hydra�M8Uc tranl.iaBion, power
brakes and pol\'er alee ring are .tandard equip.
.ent. Produced In bolh coupe and convertlbl.
",oriel•• the Starflr. I. pawered by OId.moblle'.
ultra-hIgh compr••slon 3U hon.pawer Star.
fire engine equipped with dual eshaulta.Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Zetterower
and Myrtis Zetterower visited
Mr. and Mrs. 'H. H. Zetterower,
Mrs. C. A. Zette:-ower and other
relatives In the community Sun­
day afternoon, Sept. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Waters of
Batesburg, -So C. visited Mrs.
C. C. DeLoach and Bill Satur­
day. Other guests Sept. 23 were
Mr. Roach Waters and son,
Lavelle of Kessimme, Fla.
Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited rela­
tives in Savannah Sunday, Sept.
23.
Friends will be interested to
learn that Mrs. J. T. Creasey
Jr. has returned from the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Also Mr.
Norman Woodward has return­
ed to his home also.
We regret to announce that
Mrs. J. C. Bule has 'been seri­
ously Injured In a car wreck
with her brother, Mr. Dan Wi 1-
ers, Dewitt Kennedy, Cohen
Anderson, Ernest Buie, J. B.
Johnson. Kenny Bennett and
Johnny Williams. The deacons
of the Lower Lotts Creek
Church served as honorary
pallbearers,
Georgia's cash farm income
,
rose to a record high in 1961.
Cash fann income totaled over
$797 million, up about $18 mil­
lion over 1960, according to the
BUY, SELL, SWAP
WITH A
CLASSIFIED AD
Ilarnes Funeral Home was Georgia Crop Reporting Ser­in charge of arrangements. GET YOUR FARM LOAN;;
..�,
an��
---
vice.
The hardest time to maintain
high levels of milk production
is late summer-early fall, after
pasture crops become old, dry
and tough, says Extension
Dairyman W. H. McKinney.
WM_ J. NEVILLE
Local R.pr•••atati••
NINETY·RIGHT HOLIDAY .PORTS SrDAN
....s CUTUISS COUPI[ ANO CONVIERTlPLI[
A longer look ... a zesty feel ... and every inch an Oldsmobile! That's the F-85 for 'G3!
Powered by a npirlted aluminum V-8 with up to 195 horsepower1 Handles like a
dream-turns full circle in 37 feet! Features a smooth cell-spring ride! And there's a
chok'C of coupes, sedans, station wagons, convertibh� ••• plus the revoluthmary
turbocharged JETFIltE! Sec the fun-to-drive F-85-on display at your Dealer's1
THERE'S"SOMETHING EXTRA- ABOUT OWNING AN OLDSMOBILE I
___________________ SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER --------------------
Exclt'lng neVII blend of beau1y end act'lon
... in t'he IOVll-prica fjeld I__�
Woodcock Motor Co•• Inc. 108 Savannah �ve.
______ DON'T MISS THE AWARD-WINNING "GARRY MOORE SHOW" • TUESDAY NIGHTS. CBS-TVl ------
community news
By Evelyn Hendrix
and Mrs. Flyod Roberts, .Judy
and Vicki and Mr. and 'Mrs.
Frank Newton and Clyde.
The Farm Bureau met Thurs­
day evening, September 27 in
the Portal School Cafetoriurn.
Mr. Roy Powell, County Agent.
spoke on peanut marketing. The
group made plans for increasing
the membership. saw a film on
Georgia, and enjoyed piano
solos by Miss Mary Sue De­
looch and Miss Caroline Bran­
nen
A barbeque chicken supper
was served. 32 attended the
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs, Gus Anderson
of Savannah visited Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Saunders, Sr. and
Mr. Frank Saunders, Jr. over
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mincey
and children of Folkston visited
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey from
Wednesday to Sundny of last
week,
Mr. Rnlph Miller and Mr.
Bruce Davis of Crescent City,
Florida and Miss Grace Miller
of Savannah was the weekend
Iluests of Mr. and Mrs. Curl
Miller.
Miss Frances Nichols of Sav­
annah spent the weekend with
her mother, Mrs. Dean Nichols,
Sr., Gerald and Paul.
Rev. and Mrs. Duvid Hudson,
Mark lind Mrs. Eula Suggs of
Bronwood visited friends here
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richnrd Bird
and Donna spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs . .J. W. Trunell, .Jr.
of Cochran.
Mr. and Mrs . .lim Sparks were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Roscoe La ircey and
family of Statesboro.
Mrs, .lim Trapnell and Mr.
Frank Mikell of Statesboro
spent last Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kennedy
of Atlanta,
,Mr, Eugene McBride was ad­
mitted to bhe Bulloch County
Hospital Thursday.
Mr. Lantis Kitchings of Sav­
annah was the weekend guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Kitchings.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Reggie Kitch­
ings nn'd fnmily of Port Went­
worth spent from Tuesday to
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Kitchings,
Mr. nnd M_rs, Thomas Conner
and daughter. Debru of Sovan­
nah were weekend guests of
Mrs, Minnie Lee Conner. Bet.h
und Linda nnd Mr, nnd M'rs,
Wayne Conner nnd DeWnyne.
Mr. Toby Roberts of South
Geor�in Technical and Vocation­
al School, Americus visited Mr.
Written For The Week
September 17 - 23
� rs. Theron Anderson were
Mr. Joey Anderson of Brewton
Parker College. Mt. Vernon lind
Mr. Jackie Anderson of George­
town, South Carolina,
Mrs, Harry Aycock and Mrs.
W, L, Bishop wore shoppers in
Savannah Saturday,
Mr. Neal Strange of' States­
�oro was the weekend guest of
Mr. Mike Bonnett.
Mrs. Boone Suddath Holle­
man, Mrs, Rubh Kingery Rogers,
Mrs. Myrtise S. Potter of
Macon and Mrs. Sophie Daugh­
try and sister of New Jersey
visited Irtends here Tuesday,
lMrs. Mary Turner and Mr.
Jack Turner spent last week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
McKee and family at Avondale
State in Atlnntn.
Pfc Mahlon Brannen of the
Marines. New River, North Car­
otina und Mr. Joe Robert Bran­
nen of Macon were weekend
guests of their parents. Mr. and
Mrs, F. M, Brannen.
Mr, and Mrs, A, L. Brown
spent 'Sunday in Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. 1\1 Cox of Sa­
vannah were Saturday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cowart.
Johnny Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Theron Anderson,
completed four years of duty
in the Air Force Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bishop
were guests last Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs, J, E. Parrish at their
club house.
Alec and David Brannen of
Motter were weekend guests of
MiWon Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Deal
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Charlie Nessrnith and
Ricky last Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Delma Cowart
and family of Augusta were the
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M, Cowart.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Morris
were dinner guests (If Mr. and
Mrs, Julian Deal Fniday even­
ing,
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Akins
of Atlanta are spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Nessmitlh nnd Ricky,
Mr. und Mrs. Barney Deal
and family of Savannah spent
tJhc weekend \vith Mr. and Mrs,
Clayton Morris nnd Johnny,
Mr. lind Mrs, H, S. 1�lsing,
,Jimmy an'j Put were wcc!(cnd
guesls of Mr. und Mrs. Emory
Aspinwall of Snvannah.
Mr . .lames Denl was the din·
ncr guest of Mr, und Mrs, Julinn
Deal Saturday evening,
Mrs. Annie Riggs of' Savan­
nah spent a few days last week
with Mrs. Mabel Saunders,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Woods,
Mrs. M. C. GrifflLh, Mrs. Mnr­
shnll Tnylor, Mr. and Mrs. Hnr­
"Id Rocker, Mr. und Mrs. E. L.
Rockt'r a�tended the funeral of
Mrs, Huru Goodmun in Savan·
nah Friday,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Cody nnd
family of Griffin were weekend
guests of Mrs. Dovie Hen'drix,
Miss Carolyn Finch of Bolen
Draughn College in Augusta
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Finch.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rocke)'
nnd Mr. und Mrs. E. L. Rocker
were spend the day guests of
Mr, and Mrs, Jerry Rigdon and
GUN
SERVICE
Roy Smith·s
Gun Shop
Remington
RECOMMENDED
GUNSMITH
Phone 764·9707
In Suitable Design
Vou wilt be buying lasting
Memorial beouty and dig­
nity in any monument we de­
sign and crenle, Whether
your desire is for a Monu·
ment of claborate sculpture
or an example whose chnruc­
tor is in its notably simple
detail. Ask us, freely, for
Monument ideas and estl-
.,
mates,
Thayer Monument Co.
45 W_ Main St,-Phone 764-3117-Statesboro, Ga,
Subscribe to
The Bulloch Times
"The First-of-the-Week"
Newspaper
3.09 Per Year
Georfjla Southernfamily of Savannah Friday. Lit­
lie Miss Delara Rigdon return­
ed home with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rocker.
Spend the day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Roberts of
Brooklet Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. DeLoach, Lee, and
Mary Sue.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Slappey
spent the day Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Mobley, Mike,
and Dixie of Sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wynn
and family had 85 their dinner
guests Saturday, Mr, and Mrs.
.J. H. DeLoach and Mary Sue
Miss Juanita Finch of Bolen
Draughn College in Augusta
was the weekend guest of her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Delma
Finch.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rigdon
and children of Savannah spent
Saturday night with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rock­
er, Miss Debra Rigdon returned
home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Smith of
Athens are Visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Doy Akins.
Mr. Robert Brack Jr. and Miss
Gail Reeves were spend nhc
day guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Edgar Wynn and family Sun­
day.
Mr. Powell . Williams, Mr.
A. H. Williams and son, .Joe
visited Mr. and Mrs, Ben Wil­
liams and Joy of Crescent City,
Floridu, Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Cappic Williams returned
home with them,
Mrs. Kate Crews visited Mr.
and Mrs, Austin Brower and
Mrs. Corrie Bensley of Lyons
from Thu rsday to Sunday of
last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nease Jr.
and daughter, Deanie Paige of
Savannah spent last Saturday PORTAL HUNTING CLUB
night with Mr. and Mrs, Reggie Those enjoying the weekend
Dickerson arrd Mr. and Mrs. at the POJ1l!aI Hunting Club were
Billy Brown and Tim. On Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Marsh of
day they were the spend the Portal, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Beas­
day guests of Mrs. Frank Dick- Icy, Mr. and Mrs. Durell Beas­
erson. ley, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Bensley
Mr. Johnny Stewart and Mr. and Emily, Misses Poefe Boas­
David Stewart of Metter were ley and Kay Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
the weekend guests of their Franklin Hagan, Mrs, Gladys
grandfather. Mr. Tom Mikell. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Brannen Beasley, Jane and Ray, Mrs.
and Iutnily were spend the day Mollie Cassidy, Mr. Donald Ray
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Akins, Mrs, Gene Denmark and
Johnson of Garfield Sunday. children, Patty and Cindy, Miss
Mrs. W. S, Finch and Miss Mary Jane Beasley of States­
Sue Auron visited a relative at boro, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomp­
the Veterans Hospital in Dub- son Akins of Savannah,
lin Saturday, Miss Annette Clark was lhe
Mr. and Mrs, Fafe Newton spend lhe night guest of Miss
anl1 family spent the day Sun- Joan Lanier last Tuesday even­
day with Mr. lind Mrs. A. C. ing .
Newton. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Calrk
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown and and Mr. and Mrs, James Biggs
Tim were spend the day guests and Pam of Savannah spent
of Mr, nnd Mrs, Johnnie Motes Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
��n s��, ���tdi��s�nc���ea�:�� A, R. Clark Jr, and family and
d.,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. Clnrk Sr.
ber Jr. and Kern calle on ule Mrs, Perry Cobb is viSiting
M'otes. Miss Mabel Saunders.
Miss Judy Vickery wns the Mrs, lIa Bowen was the spend
spend the night guest of Miss f!he day guest of Mr ,and Mrs.
Burburtl Smith Friday. W, A. Bowen of Statesboro
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Finch and Sunday.
children of Savannah spent the __ -'- _
dny Sun'day with Mr. Hardy
Finch und children,
Mr. unci Mrs, Pete J.ohnson
of Garfield visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wnrdell Mixon nnd family Sun­
dny.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Red-
dick and f1lmily hud as t.heir l�=li:;;:ii!.i;;:�[:Jcli;:===:.2ErJciiffZiEE:E�ii�[j�:5iiiiim����Eli::EE�i�Jjiiiiii�i::Ei::��guest Saturday Mrs. Lamar Red- ,
dick of Statesboro. Little Jeff
Red'jick returned home with his
mobller, Mrs, Lamar Reddick.
Rev. Lynn Reddick of Mercer
Universit.y spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Garnett Reddick and Terrell.
Mr, and Mrs. .James Creech
and children of Savannah spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Clark .Jr. nnd Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Clark Sr.
Mrs, Roy Johnson, Jimmy und
Roy were shoppers in Savannah
Wednesday.
Mr .and Mrs. 1....1.mar Reddick
and Jeff were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Brannen
and family on Wednesday even­
ing.
Misses Linda Hendrix and
Barbara Smith were the spend
the night guests of Miss Judy
Vickery Saturdny.
Mr. nnd Mrs . .I. W, Johnson,
Jimmy and Roy were spend the
'day guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Wilkes Hendrix of Savannah
Sunday.
Mrs. Shorty Miles of Savan­
nah and Mrs. Edwin Brannen
and children or Vidalia were
spend �he day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Brack Saturday.
Mrs, Dovie Hendrix was ad­
mitted to t,}te Memorial Hospi-
001 in Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Edenfield spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr,
nn':1 Mrs. J. B. Fulghum of
Wrightsville.
Mr, nnd Mrs, Ellel Williams.
Mr, and Mrs. \Valler Lewis,
Cindy and Tommy, and Mrs,
J. C, Byrd of Statesboro spend
f!he day with Mr. and Mrs,
James Byrd and family last
ISunday.
Mr. Franklin Coleman attend­
ed lhe Georgia Tech-Clemson
foot:l:all game in Atlanta Satur·
dny.
Mrs. Lc\\'is Deal, Mr. James
De31, and 1\<lr. Joe Martin New­
some spent Sunday at Jekyll
Island.
Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Wilker­
son and family of Metller were
spend the day guests of Mr,
and Mrs, Jessie Ellis and famlly
Sunday.
Mrs. C . .I. \Vynn was dis­
missed from the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital Snturd.y.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack A·kins of
Savannah spent the weekend
with Mr, and Mrs. L. E, Small
and Emma and Mr, an:t Mrs.
Worley Akins,
Mrs. L. E. Small and Emma
Arnold Jules Til linger of
Statesboro has enrolled as a
Georgia Southern College has senior student at lhe Medical
been designated as a testing College of Georgia, He is the
center for the National Teach- son of Mr. and Mrs, A, M.
er Examination, Princeton, N. J. Seligman of 402 Grenade Street,
Word was received in the Geor- Statesboro, During his three
gin State Department of Edu- previous years of medical study.
cation that authorization was Tillinger has devoted most of
given to the state to make all his time to basic medical
arrangements for administra- sciences, Including anatomy,
lion of the NTE. biochemistry, physiology, med-
The Georgia State Depart- ical microbiology, pharmacolo­
ment of Education is currently gy, and pathology. This year he
making arrangements for the will spend most of his Medical
establishement of testing cen- College. Following successful
ters and appointment of exarni- completion of this final year he
nation supervisors to serve can- will graduate from the Medical
veniently all college seniors, College in June of next year
teachers and other educational' with the degree of Doctor of
personnel. This will be estab- Medicine He then will be requlr­
lished to aid those interested cd to intern for a year and may
in taking the examinations, then establish his practice as
NTE applications and bulle- a physician.
tins of information for candi-
-'-�---------­
dates will be released around
October 15, according to Ralph Accountants at
K. Tyson, director of testing,
Georgin Southern College.
is named t.st
�;ent.r for NTE
visited Mr. and Mrs, Lonnie
Lanier and Mrs. Mag Kent of
Millen last Thursday.
Mrs. Remer Ellis of States­
boro had as spend the night
guests Saturday evening, Misses
Margnret and Claudia Bell Ellis.
On Sunday Mrs. Remer Ellis
returned home wilh Misses
Margaret and Claudia Bell for
the day.
Mr. Larry Lanier left Tues­
day to attend a barber's school
in Savannah.
111e total area of Georgia is
37,680,640 ncres, of' which 25,
772.200 acres, or 69 percent, are
in forests, according to Exten­
sion foresters.
ARNOLD JULES
TILLINGER ENROLLS AT
GA, MEDICAL COLLEGE
tax seminar
held In Macon
M. Aivin Hitt and Mr. Mah­
Ion Jones, both of whom prac­
tice accounting in Statesboro,
attended a siminar in Macon on
September 24 on the new "De­
preciation Rules" which went
into effect on July 15, 1962 for
Industriai plants. Conducting
the seminar were Mr. J, D. De­
lorey. group supervisor and For­
est Davis, Revenue Agent of the
Macon office of the Internal
Revenue Service. The seminar
was sponsored by the Macon
Sub-District of the Georgia Ac­
countants Association, Account­
ants from all sections of the
state attended the meeting.
The Hitt and Mr. Jones have
an office here on East Vine
Street.
.-----,--------
Dr. HuH has
articl. lin Georfjia
magazine
Dr. Lawrence Huff, professor
of English, of Georgia Southern
College has recently published
an article in the September is­
sue or the Georgia Historical
Qunrterly. The article den Is
with 'The Literary Publications
of .Joseph Addison Turner."
.I. A. Turner is remembered as
the first employee and mentor
of Joel Chandler Harris. He was
intensely interested in i1teraturc
and during his short life plan­
ned and published a vt1Tiety of
literary works,
Modern cooking methods us­
ing low to moderate lemper:alur­
es of 300 to 350 degrees Fah­
renheit have replaced higher
temperature methods, says Miss
Nellie C Boyd, Extension nut­
ritionist.
BONNIE DEKLE IS
PRAcnCE TEACHING
IN MEITER HIGH SCHOOL
Miss Bonnie Dekle, who is en­
rolled at The woman's College
of Georgia, is in Meller this
quarter for student teaching ex­
perience She is teaching in the
Metter High School in the sub­
ject area of home economics,
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Dekle, Register.
--------���-------------------------------�
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by the university's School of
Nursing's continuation educa­
tion program The conference
"Supervision in Nursing" is of­
fered to nurses who are cur­
rently employed in administra­
tive and supervisory positions in
nursing, and is part of the pro­
fessional nurse short-term train­
eeship program,
MRS. AARON AlTENDS
CONFERENCE ON NURSING
AII' UNIVERSITY OF N, C,
Mrs Thelma M. Aaron, who
is employed as a public health
nursing supervisor of district
seven at Statesboro, is attend­
ing a one-week conference at
the University of North Caro­
lina at Chapel Hill, N. C., given
p"t.
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Fresh Dairy Products for your
family's health and enjoyment.
You'll find them in your favorit�
grocers' dairy counter.
A Great Store-wide Celebration --A Tremendous
Array of Super Values·-$100 Free Gift Certificates
--Bonus Prizes If You AHend Drawing Sat., Oet.20
at 6:30 p.m. Look for Our Big 4-page Circular In
Your Mail Box.
Sale Starts 'Thurs.day. Oc,t .. 4th 9 a.m. Free Parking
,,,fl{ulloth' irimt�
S.ERVING 'BULLOCH COUNTY .. , A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL
OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPI"
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H. Z. S ith qualified ,a$ candidate
..
-
for sen torof newSedatorial.Dist.4
Governor Ernest Vandiver signed the law redis­
tricting the state Senate at 2:05 o'clock Friday after­
noon, October !?, and on Saturday Horace Z, Smith of
Statesboro, qualified to run in the Democratic primary
fOI' Georgia's new Senate, Mr, Smith was elected sena­
tOI' from the old Forty-nlnth District in the September
12 state primary.
Passage of the reapportion­
ment bill took the Georgia
House and Senate just seven
days. Only a follow-up vote on
a companion amendment Mon­
day remaineded before the spec­
ial session adjourned.
The law as signed by Govern­
or Vandiver puts Bulloch
County in Senate District No.
" with Candler. Evans, Effing­
ham, Screven and Tatnall COUIl­
ties, making it a six-county
district with a total population
of 78,787 according to the 1960
Census, broken down as fol­
lows:
Bulloch, 24,263: Candler, 6,672
Evans, 6,952:; Effinghnm, 10,­
i44: Screven, 14,919: and Tatt­
nail, 15,837.
As he Signed the bill the
governor complimented the
Legislature and. Gov-nominate
Carl Sanders for their work in
redistricting before the federal
court takes a look at the new
plan on October 13.
A new primary election has
been set for Tuesday, October
16 to elect the senators for the
ne� districts, Tuesday, October
9 is the qualifying dendline and
October 23 has been set for
the runover elections where
nccessary.
Mr. Horace Z, Smith, who
was eiected sepator for th� old
49th district in the county pri­
mary and the state primary, has
already qualified as 'n candid­
ate for the senator of the new
district No.4,
At 11:30 a. m. Monday of
this week Mr. Colbert Hawk­
ings who had won the senate
seat for the old ISeventeenth
District, consisting of Screven
Jenkins nnd Burke, had not
qualified as a candidate in the
race for the place in the new
Fourth District·
The qualifying fee is $500
with the deadline for a qualify­
ing set for Tuesday afternoon,
October 9, at 5 o'clock.
The editors of the Bulloch
Times learned this afternoon
(Monday at �:45 p.m.) that
Mr_ Clinton Oliver 01 Glenn­
ville hnd qualified as a can-
fd8te
ror senator of the new
istrlct Number 4, Mr, Oliver
as the winner in the Septem-
Er
12 primary In the race
r senntor of the old Fifty-
urth District consisting of
Tnllnall, Jeff Davis and· Appl­
Ing counties, Mr, Oliver Is as­
sociated with his lather, Mr.
A, G, Oliver in the Gulf 011
business In Gleenvllle.
I
AT TIlE SEPTEMBER 211 meeting of the Statesboro Jaycees, State Speaker of the House, George
Smith spoke to the club about the Impending session of the legislative body .concernlng reap­
portionment. Standing with Rep. Smith are: Statesboro Jaycees President, Avant Edenfield, Rep.
Smith, Bulioch County Rep., Jones Lane, and Jaycee Progrnm Chairman, Khaki Herrington.
Calvary Baptists to hanor
the 'Iate Rev. J•.W.Grooms
Eat a lunch
at school
this week
,
Members of the Calvary Bap­
tist Church on West Main St.
took the first step on Septemb­
er 16' in a movement to build
a new Sancturnry to be erected
next to the present building and
to honor the late Rev. J. W·
Grocrns ,I:y naming the new
ccnstruction. The J. W, Brooms
Memorial Building.
The new Sanctuary will have
a sca�,ing capacity of 780 and
will feature a choir loft for
fifty persons. The approved
plan:; for the building were
drown I y the Southern Baptist
Sunday Schooi Board In Nash-­
vilie, Tenn. and Ed C. Eckles,
Statesboro architect.
The Rev. Grooms served his
last p3stora.te in the Calvary
Bnptist Church. A building fund
bearing his name has been
HERE IS WHAf IS LEFT of the J. E· Darby home on Denmark started and when the building
Street after fire destroyed it early Monday mortling of this week, is finished an inside feature
The fire depnrtment got the cail at 3:40 a.m. "The roof had already will be a painting of the Rev.
fallen in when we got there" Fire Chief "Red" Gay said. ";roams in the vestibule. The
-Herald Photo. cornerstore will bear his name.
------------------------- A V. Wiggins Is chnirman of
I
the J. W. Grooms Memorial
better education and community Building Fund and anyone deslr­
facilities. ing infonnation or wishing to
mak� a cJontribution to the fund
An outstanding and proven may contact Mr, Wiggins.
reading program is entering its The Rev, James E. Zachary
fourth year at Statesboro High is pastor of the church.
School under the guidance of
Mrs. Irene Simmons, It haj,
been noted that some pupils en­
tering the eight grnde read at
a flf'th grnde level. The sucess­
fui purpose of the program has
bc�n to bring the reading com­
prehension level up. Some stu­
dents in the upper grades now
have a combined comprehension
and speed reading class avail- Mr. Luke Anderson, manager
able. Mr. Anderson and Mr.
of the Producers Co-op Assoc·
iation, located on South Walnut
Sharpe, Principal, toth noted Street, said today that the high­
the increased necessi�y to reod light of the annual meeting to
more material with,.. ftl'Ore com- be held Wednesday evenmg, Oc­
prehension A Rea'cibig Consul-I tober 10, at the McCroan Audi-. torium at GSC, would be the
:ant, I?r. Aar�:>n, �rofessor of announcement that the Co-op
E�ucat!on, Umverslty of Gear- Association would declare a
gla, WIll speak to .the PTA at payment of $44,000 to be paidthe November meetmg. buck to the patrons of the Co-op
Mr, James Sharpe, principal in Patronage Refunds, The re­
presented the faculty members
and practice teachcrs, He dis­
cussed the progress of the new
high school plant. The plnns wili
he submitted to the Board with­
in the week and then be sent
to the State Building Authority
in Atlanta. Some intcresting fea­
tures of the �;lIildin" are tlta·
it will be on one level and will
-be Climate Controlled. T11e sur­
rounding grounds have been
planned by a landscape architect,
-Because the school huildin6
funds do not extend to furnish­
ing the shrubbery for the
grounds, a great challenge is
hereby presented to the garden
clubs of Statesboro to beautify
our new school.
Bulloch County is observing
the Second State-Wide School
Lunch Program on October 7,
td 13· School Officials nre
urging everyone to help Spot­
light the school lunch progrnm,
during this week. The schools
tl>roughout tile County will em­
J!t!aize the importance of the
program by making posters on
Lunch Values, Assembly Pro­
grams nnd inviting the entire HERE'S HOW TIlE NEW Sennte Districts appear in Georaia. Those DImklts which ..ve_
Community to ent nt school one than one senator are listed above. The shaded area shows District No- 4, which Includes Bulloch.
day during the Observation Candler, Effingham, Evans, Screven and Tattnall. Map Couruey, The Journal - Constitution,
Week, of October 7th. at the
.
_
regular price.
Since those early days and
with the increased knowledge
in nutrition and its relation to
the heaith of the indiVidual, the
school lunch program is now
an essential part of the total
school curriculum, It is a pro­
gram no schooi child of any
age can afford to "skip' be­
cause the lunch program is now
a health program, an education­
al program, and a progrnm that
greatiy helps the farms of our
State and Nation to remain
economically stabie.
The following School Lunch
Managers attended a Nutrition
Workshop at Georgia Southern
College this summer, and urges
citizens to eat with them in the
School Lunch Room during this
week: Brooklet, Mrs. Doris Gee:
Mattie Liveiy, Mrs. Mae Cannon:
Marvin Pittman, Mrs. Lucille
Smith; Portal, Mrs. Susie Turn­
er; Register, Mrs. Lucille Neal:
Statesboro High School, Mrs.
Sadie Brown: Stilson, Mrs. lIa
Upchurch: South East Bulloch
High 'School, Mrs· Warnock: and
Sallie ZeUerower, Mrs. Geneva
Denmark, who is aiso, President
Bulloch, Candier, Evans and
,Bryan County Food Service As­
sociation, which is made up of
eighteen counties.
The entire White Lunch Room
Personell throughout the C<lunty
will attend a district confer­
ence in Savannah on Friday,
November 2, at the Savannah
High School.
Enrollment records topple at
Ga. Southern as 2,122 register
.
High School
PTA adopts
a plaHorm
All enmpus roads, with the
exception of the n_ly surfaced
circle in front 01 the Frank I,
Williams Center and AlUlI)ni
BUilding, will be re-Iurfaced
during October, a.cordIng to
William Dewberry, comptroller.
This will amount to approxi­
mately two miles 0( roads,
In addition the basement of
the Herty Building is being re­
modeled into classrooms and 01-
fices, according to Dr. John
Boole, chairman 01 the math
and scienre department, This
includes three laboratory-lec­
ture rooms, two research-office
combination rooms, six offIces.
and a preparation room hOUsing
the air.conditionlng unit .
Due to the great number of
students the rooms are already
in use, though work will not be
completed for nnother estimated
three to four weeks.
Funds allowed for the re­
modeling amount to twenty-five
thouSllnd dollars. This not does
not include equipment and fur­
nishings, added Dr. Boole.
dents. The domnltory break­
down Is: Cone, 228, three stu­
dents per room: Sanford, 252.
three per room; Veazey, 240,
three per room; Lewis, 189,
three per room: Deal, III, two
per room; and Anderson, 165,
three per room,
The iast day for enrollment
was Tuesday, October 2, Fnll
quarter cks �C'; ;iC'�an Monday,
September 2'\, ""I will end
December.
To accomodate the soaring
number of students an exten­
sive building program is under­
way. An annex to Lewis Hall
housing 73 women students was
completed this fall quarter. 1\vo
other dormitories, one for wom­
en and one for men, are ex­
pected to be completed by the
end of May, according to Ed
Eckles, Statesboro architect,
Work on the buildings was
hnlted recently due to an area­
wide carpenter's strike, An
agreement was signed Septem­
ber 17, and work was resumed
after a lay-off of '23 days.
Final registrntion figures re­
leased this week by Dean Paul
F. Carroll reached an nil Ume
record for fall quarter wilh nn
enrollment of 2i22 students at
Georgia Southern College.
,This is an increase of 358 stu­
dents over last year's fall quar­
ter enrollment of 1,764. Presi­
dent Zack Henderson announ­
ced lhat for the last three ye3rs
the fall quamer enrollment has
exceejed that of the year be­
fore, indicating the college's
tremendous rate of growth.
The breakdown figure by
classes is; freshmen, 568; sopho­
mores, 495; juniors, 471; .nd
seniors, 410, There is one stu­
dent auditing R course, and one
special student. In addition,
there are 176 graduate students.
The record c.reaking total in­
cludes 972 men and 974 wom­
en undergraduates, This ex­
cludes the 176 students attend­
ing Saturday morning and Tues­
day evening gradaute classes.
There are 1185 students living
on campus, and 937 day stu·
JOHNNY JOHNSON PLEDGES
SIGMA PHI FRATERNI'J'Y
AT MERCER UNIVERSITY
Johnny Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson of
Statesboro, a student at Mercer
University, has pledged Sigmn
Nu Fraternity, according to an
announcement made last week
by the Universi,ty's officials·
Producers
Co-op meet
Wed. p.m.
The Statescoro High School
P11A met in the Auditorium
Wednesday, October 3, at 7:30,
under the direction of Mr. Luke
An:ierson, President. Dr. J,
Rd';'ert Smith, Pastor of the
First Baptist Church, gave the
devotional.
A substantial group of par­
ents and teachers was present.
but Mr, Anderson reminded the
audience that the PTA mem·
bership goal Is 100%, with at
least one parent represented at
each meeting.
The following platform was
presented and ndopted: the PTA
shall function through coopera­
tion in home, church, comm­
unity and school to obtain bet­
ter citizenship and high morals,
fund rate on fertilizers is 10
percent, on feeds, 10 percent
and on all other items, 3Y" per­
cent.
E·lection of ofTficers will be
held and Mr· Anderson will
make his annual report.
"There is a long list of prizes
to be given away", Mr. Ander­
son said and added, "Every one
with farming interest is in·
vited."
Various sizes of Turbo-Met­
ers can already be seen on the
The order, covering 6, 10, production line at
the local Turbo-Meters will be install-
and 16" Rockwell Turbo-Meters, plant. They will soon be
tested
ed nt: Houston and Port Arthur,
h r t t' h' h in the new Rockwell
test faci-
repre�ents t e Irs l�e I�· Iity one of the two largest Texas;
Lake Charles and Baton
capaci ty meters of thiS deSign ' . La C ill d M'd'
will be usei to measure all �ravimetric meter test statlOns Rouge,. . .;
0 ns an ,en 1-
fl 'd
.
th ough a long In the world.
I
an, MISS., Pelham and Oxford,
UI pass�ng. r Ala.: Chattanooga, Tenn.: At-
distance pipeline,
I According to B. L.
Binford. '1ant&. and Athtms, Ga.; Belton
All meters will be mnde, test- Rockwell Vice President and
and Spartanburg, S. C.: Char­
ed and certified for measuring Manager of the Statesboro plant, lotte and Greensboro,
N, C,
Lions Club to
meet Tues.
October 9
Rockwell gets '350,000
I
order for Turbo-Meters
METER ACCURACY
MEANS REVENUE
Any unmeasured. fluid pass­
ing through a pipeline means
lost revenue to the operator, At
full-capacity thruput, each 16
inch TUrbo-Meter can measure
15,000 burrels of petroleum "ro­
dur.ts per hour. The meter is so
n<;curate that in one hour at
maximum capacity, the unmea.s­
ured petroleum product passing
through a Turbo-Meter will not
fill ,the crnnk case of a stand­
ard automobile.
Turbo-Meter measurement ac­
curacy results from the meter's
design principle, similar to that
employed in turbine e"glnes,
Line fulld passing throOgh the
nleter causes turbine 'blades t()
spin at a speed proportional
to the fluid'. velocity_ Thls Ihot­
ion is transmltted inqnetically
by the turbo-rotor to a gear
train which drives the meter's
barrel-countlng register.
The Statesboro Lions Club
meets at I :00 o'clock on Tues­
day, Gctooer 9, at Mrs. Bryant's
Ki,tchen, with a great speaker,
Dr. Virginia McNamara, The
subject selected by Dr. McNa­
mara for this talk is "School
Child Health".
accuracy at Rockwell's States­
boro, Georgia, meter manu­
facturing and testing fncility ISO
miles southeast of Colonial's
neadquarters in Atlanta,
Colonial Pipeline Company has
placed n $350,000 order with
Rooklwell Manufacturing Com­
pany to furnish Turbo.!Me-ters for
the first i036 mile, 36" segment
of iL't liquid petroleum products
pipeline.
it is hoped lhat the national
prominence given Statesboro
throught this order will help inDr. McNamara is a specialist
in the field of school age chil­
dren's Health Problems, having
attended the University of Geor­
gia Medical College ani the
Washington UllIverslty Medical
College in Missouri where she
received her M,D. degree. She
worked for a period of time in
the State of CaHfornia, center­
ing her activities in the area of
'If; School
Child Health. Since 1957
l she has held the position of Di­
rector, School Health Serv,ice
for the Department of Public
Health, State of Georgia.
The 12th grade mothers serv­
ed refreshments. the present campa.ign to attract
the finest engineering talent
available into lhis area,
I.AWRENCE MALLARD IS
PHI DELl'A THETA PLEDGE
MERCER UNIVERSITY
Lawrence Mal1ard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Mallard of
Statesboro, has pledged Phi
Delta Theta fraternity at Mercer
University In Macon, according
to an announcement made last
week by the univer.sity's offi-­
cals.
ROCKWELL 6" Turbo Meter shown here being readied for ship­
ment from the Statesboro plant is similar to lhe 6" meters
which, along with 10" and 16" sizes, were recently purchased by
CJionial Pipeline Company, Colonial will use these high capacity
meters to measure the flow of petroleum products through its
famous new "Yard Wide" pipeline.
